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GIRLHOOD.

TERMS.
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
cents. Advertise-ment4
advance! single copies 12
tlie first
$1 00 per square of ten lines for
insertion, anil 50cts. for every subsequent insertion.

A sweelness in Ihe morning air,
A witching I lighter in the woods,
A group of maidens everywhere,
With glowing cheeks and flowing hair,
Ami not a sorrow or a rare
Within their dainty hoods I
An agile (leetness in their limbs,
A tipl of morning on their brows,
Their postures full of girlish whims
No daunted fawn so nimbly skims
Along the silver lakelet
Benealh the dripling boughs I

OF DEEDS,
COMMISSIONER
Pennsylvania,
Connecticut.
New Hampshire.
Santa F, Xm. 1, 1853 tf.
nndersigno.l begs lenve to inform bis friends
the public generally, that he is prepared
to do all kinds of cabinet anil carpenter's work on
the mnst reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above
the store of Jesus I.ova.
San.a fc, May 7, 1853. y JAMES II. CI.IÍT.

THE

IKDEPEXnENCIK, MISSOUKI.

J

They arc a ruthless, romping rout,
Mar uilers of earl, nook and glen
Tliev disappear with song and shout,
They beat Hie forest all about,
And ferret timi dowers out,
Then come in glee again.
Such knots of (lowers en I knots of girls,
Willi lie'iitv in Iheir busy eves I
One plaits a cluster witn her curls,'
Anolher in her finger twirls
A nosegay rich with liquid pearls,
A
in disguise.
girlhood is a guerdon fair,
Tint still is left a recreant race)
There' witchery W it' wayward air,
'Sprinkling the sunshine everywhere j
Alas that lutrr vears impair
Its simple guileless grace
Ob

V

B . W . TODD.
I have removed from the "Noland House," lo
the ''Nebraska House," in Independence. Missouri.
The Nebraska Hons is a large new Imililinir, and
lias recently been much improved by alleraiions
and additions. Htivinp taken this house fur term
promote
of years. I Intend to make every efFi.it
The
the ronvciii"ncc and comfort of travellers.
patronnge of my friends and the travelling public
i, respectfully solicited.
TODD.
ly.
January 1st

From the Winchester Republican.

Dcutchc Adrcrtiicmcnt.
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SOl'THER

MAIL

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
southern mail via El Paso to San Antonio.
leave" Santa Fe on the 15th of each
month, arrives at El Paso in from siv to e'lil days,
and reaches Sun Antonio on the Mill of the nevl
monlh. Keturning. leaves San Antonio on the 13th
of the same, arrives at El l'an in from M In IR
days, and reaches 'anta Fe on Ibe 11th of Hie next
month, making the trip through in fiom'2.jto is
The (,'ontrarlor has
doyi. winter and Slimmer.
spared no expense in placing upon llns route spring
Ibe convenience as
for
adapted
carriages the best
Persons going In,
well as comfort of passengers
or coming from the States will find Ibis a very
dnrinir the winter
pie mi rout--,
months, as it is entirely free from the intense cold
and heavy snows that so frequently obstruct the
eastern mail route to Independence,

THE

RATES OF FARE.
through from .anta Fe to San Antonio.
30 OH frcm Santa Fe In El P.so.
Passengers allowed 4011.3 briTst".
HENRY SKILt.MAX.
N.B Passengers not required lo stand guard.
lC037;
Oct.
Fe,
-lf
Santa

$125

(10

M
WOULD most respectfully inform our
friends and the public, lli.it we h ve lakeu
the house 'f the late Jim Paiten in Albuquerque,
Our
and completely tilled Hie same as a Hnlrl
No paitu sh II
friends will always finu us on hand
he spared to render all win may give as a rail
Altarhed to
comfortable and well provided for
the house are corral and slaliles. At all limes we
shall have i n abundance of forage. Our 'allies and
bar will be well filled with the best Hie count,)'
adonis.
Terms cash.
BIUNFORD & JEANNF.RET.
Santa Fe, Oct. 15, 18fi..- -tf

WE

For Sale or Rent.
lliird of Ihe Ranch
mllE undivided
undivided half of the

of alisten.
building and
J Also Ihe
lands at Albuquerque at present occupied by Hie
U. , troops. Apply lo

J. IIOJGHTON,
Agent.

Santa Fe, N. M., October 12, 1853

tf

about to leave this Territory, I request
having claims against me lo present Iheir bills at once, and all knowing themselves
indebted lo make payment to the Hon. J. Houghton, who is appointed my sole agent.
. Mr.
Houghton is further authorized to make
sale of any or all of mv real estate in Ihe TerriFRANCIS J. THOMAS.
tory.
Santa Fe, Nov. 25th, 1853. tf

BEING

CHRISTMAS BALL
AT

TI!B

EXCHANGE,
ON CHRISTMAS

EVE, DEC. 24th, 1833.

Tickets for ono flontlouinn find lady for the
Bail and Supper. $3 00.
The siipnor tnlile will bo furnished with tlio
VERY BEST that tlio market affords.
PROPRIETOR.

1

ll

A witness, (IrtfU. of course, before the Clair
Election Committee) having said he had been 'all
day canvassing,' was directed to 'define' canvas-ling- ,
which he did thus :
'To try to Induce and force the voters to vole
for Corny O'Brien, and if they would not, to givo
them drink till they could not vote at all."
Fubbs, while recently engaged in splilling wood,
struck a false blow, c ausing the stick to fly up.
It struck him on the jaw, and knocked out a front
tooth. 'Ah,' said Bill, meeting him soon after,
'ron hare had a dental operation performed, I
lee '
!' And by
'Yes,' said the sufferer,
luch I pun he revenged himself upon fate,
A young lady at Newport, who was about leaving Ihe 'gay and festive scene' which the parlors
of 'he 'Ocean' presented, with the intention of retiring for the night, turned to her friend, and remarked
'Well, Mary, I've done my duty I've seen all
Ihe clothes, and every body haa seen mine lo I
hall now go up stairs.
What could b more graphic. The very mottoes
of a fashionable watering place to see and to be

steal

Mire horse Mi slilop'd itrd I'm afraid,
lie !ia been daken. sh'olen or slitr y'd,
Mine pig b ack horse dat look- - so snhry,
'Pool fourteen order tw-lvli.iuls lrg'i j
He has liopii got clinsf tour foot pía I;,
Mid shlriped spots nil town his puck,
Dtvo leks before tun! dwo peliind,
( Pe sure vnu keep all dis in tiiinil)
k all over dat ib drue.
He's
All hut h s vare, ml dal's p'a k loo
Hi1 drols and gaiilers. vawx tnnl bises,
Iri:i oulivoiks Peellzepnli in dreecs;
TIoil ven he gallolis in de slitrot,
He vnika up n his leks and fel.
Von Ifk goes up, unit d wn de n lor,
I'ml always follow Willi anniler.
He has dwo ears shl'iek non his he d,
Pole of d.H,.s neuler vite nor el,
Bui bole alike, slimt von you see,
placer dan de oder n
He's ot divo eyes dat looks von vay,
fl'dy he Inst one toiler lav
Vnd vui yon wish to dake a rd",
S'niuin p ti his park on tnlrr side,
Vnd it is Ii nst as gospel dnie,
lie rynlal?. ptind vill not sir von
ll'S nelly's pig. and does
out
Aboil a I'net or dere aboil'.
(Or lt!,-- mine ven I eats o
)
llis d .i.'s P'diind hiip, long and shleek,
Only I rut liim 'ITIa-- t ie"k,
timi deieforc 'lis noi auv more
As liaffsn lorg as 'twas Infore.
He rocks Ins pars, in.d looks sorav,
rod vll eot stiiri nod nm away,
p. it von
lie makes von sphring
Uud Iiiiiiips idioul like tvrrv ding.
ga t,
II rides alón? lird srlpt7"
I never saw si.di horse
for
I'tid sotnetiins hp gorc on de ruad
Mllo'll 110)10. !v fui It's !nn.
Put pa.s of go'n. nod takosde drn' k,
Mid

a
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Mine horse is not so very old.
Nor hafT so young as ven he's foal M
Uu ven he gallops, rear or shomp.
His head
all before Jiim plump,
Und den his lail goes all nhitid.
But snmelitnes ven he dakes de mind
Gits mad a nl 'turns all round, pe sure
Vv den his dail goes all before.
Whoever will mine plack horse got
Miall bay (leu (pilars on de sphot,
U'ul if lie lifiugs de lief alive.
Vv den he pavs me dweniy-five- ,
Milout no questions ax'd hv me.
Pv mine silvitishiuent you'll see,
I lif out da'e by Sepucider's gap,
Near Schlofflcfunk's.
JoHANKtl ScttVAf.

THE THREE MELON SEEÜ?.
When I was a schoolboy, more Hian fifty years
ago, I remember to have reul in an English journal, (the lume I have forgotten.) a story which
may have been n fiction ) but which was very
n turallv tol l, and ma le a deep impression upon
me at Hie lime. I will endeavor to draw it forth
from Ihe locker of my memory j and engage
lo be very much indebted to any one
who will indicate its original soipee.
Three voung gentlemen, who had finished the
mosl substantial part of their meal, weie lingering
over Iheir fruit and wine, at an eating house in
..on Ion, when n man of middle age. and mi Idle
stature, entered the public room where they were
sitling, and seated himself at one end of a small
unoccupied fable; and calling Ihe waiter, ordered
a simple mutton chop and a glass of ale. His
appearance, at first view, was not likely lo errcst
the attention of any one. His hair was gelling
to be Ihin and grey; Ihe expression of his countenance was sedate, with a slight touch, perhaps,
of melancholy ) and he wore a grey siirfout, with
a standing collar, which, manifestly, hail seen service, if the wearer had not just such a thing as
an officer would bestow upon his serving man.
He might be taken, plausibly enough, for a country magistrate or an attorney of limited practice,
or a schoolmaster.
He continued lo masticate his chop and sip his
ale in silence, without lifting his ejes from the
table, until a melon seed, sportively snapped from
Ihe thumb and finger of one of Ihe gentlemen at
the opposite table, struck him upon his right ear.
His eye was instantly upon the nggressor. and his
ready intelligence gathered, from the
ed merriment of Hie parly, that this petty impertinence was intenlional.
The stranger stooped, and picked up Ihe melon
seed, and a scarcely perceptible smile passed over
his feature!, as he carefully wrappsd up the seed
in a piece of paper and placed it in his pocket,
This lingular procedure, with their preconceived
impressions of their customer, lomewhal elevated
as Ihey were by the wine they had partaken,
capsized their gravity altogether, and a burst
of irresistible laughter proceeded from the noisy
gronp.
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Unmoved by this rudeness, the stranger
ets and Roman candles lo the town, on Ihe Fourth
to finish his frugal repast in quiet, until of July evenings. Yet even this elevation of
another mel n seed from the same band, struck ea'th brings with it a conscious elevation of soul.
him upon the right elbow. This idso, lo the in- .These children, who have come up to share our
finite amusement of the other parly, he picked afier-te- a
ramble, feel it as well as we.
obi Fiankie there, w lia thought
r
from the floor, and carefully deposited with tho
Lillle
himself so tired, that he must be carried through
nrsr.
Amid shouts of laughter, a third tnebn seed .the fill Is, insistí upon climbing ail the lirhett
!.
. ...
.,..!.. ...OI.-.- .I
I...
was soon after discharged, which hit bin upon ..sus,
wosin uu 11,11
w.iiiuui asiisiance 1 aim ...I...
the left breast. This also he very deliberately nHied Ihe ti p, gives vent to his emotions of the
fljor
and deposited with the other 1 iblime. by tlirow'ng un his cunning little arms,
took from Ihe
and uttering a prolonged 'oh I" It is the only
two.
As ho rose, and was engaged In paying for his fmhol-nni- e
he can command, for he ha not lea nto la'k yet.
repast, the gaiety of these sporling genllemen
Ho
acto
subdued.
It was not easy
does not see what we older ones do, in the
became slightly
count for this. Lavaler would not have been able wide fcrne around
we, who hsva Irod those
to detect Ihe lighlet evidence of Irritation or
fronnils in ' childhood and mature vears. with bolh
nl
upon Ihe feature of the stianger.
He
,iereoí í',"
t
seemed a li'tle taller, to be sure, and Ihe carriigo
rven now
of his head might have appeared lo them rather along the banks of jWler sparkling river the
waves of von blue ocean wear rt tin-of sadness
m ,re erert.
He walked to Ibo table at which tliev were for hopes of oun they have bmied. and tirar
sitling, and with that air of dignified calmness, Sones they have borne' far away.
Thai grave.
which Is a thousand times more terrible thnn yard, thickly filled wilh white stones rot a harvest- sweet love- wrath, drew a card from his pocket, and presented field wilh sheaves, reminds us of
it with perfect civility to the offender, who could lilossom, which the Reaper has gathered 111 Willi
do no less than oiler his own in return, which he l"í,K.,1":
Hut, Frankie. dear child "only feci that his
did witli embarrassment.
'
While the stranger unclosed his surtout to take little soul has come out into n' great cheerful
the card from bis pocket, they had a glance at the room, which he is trying to fill with his energetic
undress coat of a military mart. The card dis- "OUS !"
And there is I.inie, bis slsler, stan.lin;' upon
closed his rank, and a brief enquiry at the bar was
a ledge of
sufficient for the rest.
crossed over curiously wilh
and long ser- lighter veins. Slie has heard that these veins
He was n captain whom
In earlier life he were pushed through the older rock, when the
vice had entitled to half-pahad been engaged in several affairs of honor, and, melted mas wai hot and being stru- k with a
in Ihe dialect of men of honor, was considered a singular moisture in their appearance, is shouting
dead shot.
Ions to know if they are cooled suffieietilly jet,
The next morning a note arrived at the iggre.S" to tnako it safe for her to step upon them.
resiilepop,
sov's
This other hoy. who has never seen the sin go
containing a chdlenge, in form,
and one nly of the melon seeds. The truth then rloivn fsvrnnl hnlioul i!n.trii,r Iwmse.tons. sraots
flashed before the diallingcd parly
it was Hie to know "hat it is that mikes ll.e clouds in the
challenger's ititeioion to make three biles at this wesf have such bright ruffles or und Ihemj and,
cherry threo separate affairs o it of tins unwar as It' 0 departing
drops slowv oul of Hte
d
rantable frolic I The challenge was accepted, and purple robe of clouds, fervidly ejaculates, 'That
fie challenged paitv, in deferente to (he challen- isn't the same sun that shines un In the nnd lie of
ger' reputed skill wilh Ihe pislol, had half de- thesis!"
No. little Ben! no more than vnu ere the same
cided upon Ihe small sword but his friend', who
now that you will bo in the li gh noon of man-;,- !
were on the aler', Soon discovered that 111?
who bad lisen by his me:lt, had. In the ear- hood, or Hie sunset ot rl I age. At d yet it is the
lier davs of liis necessity, gained his bread at an same, only the varying clouds make it serin so
l,.,l.....r
l.l
accomplished
in the me of 111 t very '.t rlnrn..t 'tU .U..M, ' n
Ihe changes of your skies, mav your Fpiril always
Weapon.
beauty.
by
a
.alternately,
be
They met and fired
lot Ihe
sun in light, warmth, and
And olí! ve children, be II ems often to come
young man had S'deeled Hiis mode, (lurking he
night win the first fi r he did fired, nd missed up to the hills with you for in such an hour as
Iks opponent
Ttie ciplnin levelled his pistol and t .i',
frnl he ball pvsel thrjiigh the flap of the "Our sculs have sight of that Immortal sea
null' tar. an I cr xil Hie bane ; ain as til wnnnd-e- d
Which brnieht us hither
man involuntary put lis hand to the p'ace
And sec the chil lrrn sport upon Hie shore,
he leinemhered that it was on the right ear of his And hear the mighty walen rolling evermore,"
.is! that Hie melon seed had fallen.
Here
ai I
ended the firs, lesson. THE nrXGAItlAN RECALIA.
A inn ilh had p ssed
the
H's friends cheri-hei.s.or s.tl,;
fin d but delusive hope Ibat b
o, inn nuio ti.r. cap am, when anolher note a
The oifichis! Tiktttv
gires 1 parllsiilw
challenge of course and another one of fhose
account of the recent discovery of the royal Insigaccursed melon te'di arrived, wilh the captain's
apolo'.'v, on Ihe score of ill health, for not ondiug nia of Hung ry, the following summary of which
!j tsken from tho New York Tribune ;
it before.
Again they met fired simnllanrnnsly, un Ihe
It was fully shown at the outset by Auditor T.
who was unhurt, shattered the right elVon Karger that Kossuth first toak Hie insignia to
bow of h'n nnlngoni-- t the very point upon which
bul, being unable wilh any degree of
Inhad been srurk by Hie melon seed and here
security to ronce d Ihem there, he took them lo
(iifloil Hie second b'Sson.
Ba'hs at Melndia. Finding, however,
ihe
Hercules
There was something awfully impressive in the
st H les opporlnnity
fa hide them there, he reon rra.'i and exquisile skill of his antagoin
placed them in
turned forthwith to
nist. The lliird mel.u, seed was still in hu posand fnallv,
a
session, mid Hie Bigressor had not forgotten that the house of certain George Thcodor,
by the assistance of tiusfworlhy person, forward-e- i
had struck the nuoirciidiii gentleman upon the
night
(he
Cserna
tho
across
ot
toward
them
In
fi
east.
A inonih had passed
anolher and another, rf Wallaehian boundary, on horses bought for Ihe
rendered
It
comalso
that
certain
was
tarriMe suspense ; but noihing was heard from the purpose.
InlelligeiH-had been leceivod that lie panions of Kossuth bad pnrclvscd on Hiélame dav,
nptain.
digging,
at
and had at night
tools
for
nia
confined
to hU lodgings ly
was
very severe
left for Hie Cserna. The winter on Hie lower
nes'.
very
and covered
on
havin:r
come
Danube
eirly,
At length the gentleman who had been his seearth wilh snow o foot in depth, 110 search
cón in Hie furmer duels, oti' e moro pieícnted the
eonhl be made for some months in Hie ground about1
him'clf. end tendered anolher note, wliiidi, as Ihe
and when in April 1850, the snow and
recipient perceived on Inking it, contained Hie la-- t
ire melted, nil Irr.ces of any excavation bad disap.
of the melon seeds. Tlio i.ole was supriscrihcd
pe ired, and further research in Ihis quarter was
h lid, lint ,t wa; Ihe
iti the c ipiifn's well kiio'.vn
of those engaged in it
writing evidently of no who wrote deficiente prevented, and the attention
tinned
lo anolher part of the kingdom by (he
There was an unusual s lemnity. also, in
maim
who secretly reIhe
of
Kossuth
party,
shrewdness
the manner of liim who delivered it. Tlio seal
signals to a different
was bioken, and there was lite melon seed Hi a moved the private rr.arks and
place.
blank envelope.
Early lost spring Karjer was ordered to devote
'And what, sir, am I lo understand by this?'
himself to the task of seeking Hie chost in which
said the aggressor.
Ho started on the
Hie insignia was deposited.
'Yon will understand, sir, that my fiirnd forprinciple fhft the secret could have been impar"
gives you he is dead '
led to but few persons in order lo nl to i" t r on y
degree of security, and that Ihey must have chosen
THE REAL AND THE IDEAL.
same point which could easily be found again by
them or their messengers even upon Ihe lapse of
years, and, fnrtlir, (hat they could have crossed
Written for Arthur's Home Gaiette.
ihe Cserna by only ene way, nnd that the place of
concealment must be beyond that river, a region
TUG HILLS
affording
hut few plaees suited to their object.
Although a prelly thorough knowledge of the surface of Ihis terrilo-- y had been gained previously,
HV UJC1 LUCOS!.
a most thorough and careful examination was once
more begun. This lasted severs! months in oil
Would you center your home In a panorama of we lliers. and even throughout the clear moonlight nights of July and August. Every upturned
beauty, surpassing all others which tho great ArBuild your house among the clod, every hush, tree, broken branch, stone, rut,
tist has painted?
wilh near moun- or scratch in the earth was noted, the same spots
hills. Nut in the valley-depilitains rising all around you, so that vo ir eye is were passed over rn over again by tho-- e rngrged
as weary as your feet would be, wilh
lii'lhe search, somet tnes in one direction, some-tim'in another, now leaving Ihe spot 111 desnair
climbing; but on some giadual slope, where you
may command the contrasts of valley and stream, of finding flic clue, and yet. as if called bark by
ami hills ever retreating iiito the shadow of greener
some higher power, (says the Austrian writer,)
summits standhills : where you may see far-oreluming again lo the charge. The result of all
before the rising sun or, wrapped this research W"i the conviction that the tokens of
ing
in robes of purple mist, swimming and floating in the placo of concealment must 'be found in some
the ebbing tide of sunset splendor,
peculiar conformation of the earth or hills, or in
peculiar tree or Irees.
If you let the Hand which penci.lcd that
beauty write its translation within you,
Knrjrr concluded finally that the desired siga
must be sougnt omong the trees. Now began
and if the souls around you grow up understanding it, then have you completed the harmony of anew a careful examination of Ihe cut ire wooded
Ihe scene, and have caught some dawning beams district, and at lost in a solitary spot, almost hidden
from the glory of the 'new heavens and the new from the eye, am) not far from an old road
for the last fifteen years, which once led
earth.' For what can that gulden time be, but
that rises from na- to Wallachia, was noticed a clump of trees in
a perfect unison in the son
which many hranchesjhad been lopped or parlially
ture and from the heart of man? a correspondence between a beautiful humanity, happy, be- cut, ami which on Ihe whole presented somewhat
cause holy, and a beauliful universe, no longer the appearance of having been trimmed with some
blank and meaningless, because men are blinded special object in view. Next it was noticed that
branches found entangled in the thorn bushes nmi
by sense ami sin.
It is a thing to bo grateful for, to live where in branches of other trees belonged lo Irees in Ihe
Ihroitgli
float
which showed thai these could not have
clump,
always
away
tho inward vision can
been trimmed by the peasantry for Cue). In protho outward, over the undulations of
; the sadness it brings is humanizing, Ihe cess of these examinations on elegant wstch key
mystery it binls of, elevating and beholders ire was found and on axe handle, which indicated tint
better for beholding, although they may not always a man of the heller classes had (ssided in the
work. This, taken in connection with the light
know it themselves,
But to dwell among Ihe mountains cannot be and Mable soil, Ihe peculiar position of the trees,
ore
covered with creeping plants, the solithe
little
hills
everycompletely
Ihe lot of all. Well,
o
tary position of the place, and yet its proximity to
where ) the prairie has its mounds, and the
Ihe Danube on the one hand, and the Turkish.
its rocky cliffs.
's
Do not children show the upward instincts (of Servian boundary on the other, awakened in
climbo
equirrel-likfondness
for
mnd a feeling of the highest confidence (hat
in
their
nature,
ing?
Here, upon this borren height, perched Ihe place was found.
nd juniper, its grey graHe had been instructed not lo begin the work of
over with blueberries
nite rocks flinged round with the graceful removing the earth until he had tinmistakeahle
we are far enough signs of having found the t place) but he was
boughs of the barberry-busremoved from the grandeur of inland mountain' now so sure, that on the Olh of September last a
pace of twenty sonare fathoms was marked out.
sctnery.
The juvenile population around, doubtless, 111 ink this hill raised for tlx expresa purpose and men set to work examining it by dig ring ditches
d
at intervale of a font and a half, which were to be
of sustaining that
and for the exhibition of
powder-housextended in neb direction icrosi the gura inclosed

...ll

al

tu

'.

'TT'-

IL3

here in the bend of Ihe rivsr Allien, on which lb
clump of trees stood. On the 8th of tvptember,
at titeen minutes past 8 in tht morning, a rraii it
work in the prolongation of Ihe lecor.d ditch tm k
inmelhiu;; which give metallic ring, and a mu- ment later, a well locked Iron bo w.14 espuied,
to a place of lately, opened by force. Ind
the
l.al once morí the Crown uf ft.
1.. tl.- -i

u

s.ivii.iso

Inn
.hkihivh.

SATURDAY

NIGHT.

What ViosioJ. things Saturday Xiuhta ar.
writoi Dome one In tho Tribune, and what would
tho world do without them? Those broathlne;
MimnAnlt in HiA tpAmnlnn, tnll.ssn of tiffl , tbista
1tllj twljht, in t,c ijronll mi
of
look benutiful thro'
when palo ve.terdtivi
.
on,
fitces
"changed'' Ion! to,
'' 'hudotr,,
smilo iwoetly ng.iin in tlie liusiq Wnen ono r- rtrj thcnl't
liiMnhPM ' 'tho old folki t home,"

.;,

ZVl ".i,

fashlone--

Uro,

nnil tho old

,tn

nnd tho

little brother that died, and tho littla titter that
was

"tmri'ateil."

Nighti mnko pcoplo human
let
to beating loftly, n they used to
;,,
.....t.,",.
sos,
i'liu lllllKTU SlldUl Hit" flllf
inrrod thorn to pieces with tattoes.
il
Tho ledger closes with a clash j the

Saturday
their lufirts
,, i,.,,.,
s,.., im:ii
lrums, mid

.,,

vnults come to with a bang

up go

tin

shutters wilh a will ; click goes the key in tho
It is Si'tiirlay Night, and busicess
on'- -.
hrcmlies free ngain.
Tho
Homeward, ho!
door (hit his been anr nil the week getitlr
closes behind him ; the world i shut out.
Shut out ? Shut in, the rather. Hero nro bis
treasure' after ail, nnd not in tho vault, and
not in the book snvo the record in tho old
family Dibit nnd not in the bank.
Mayb.i you nro a Bachelor, frosty nnd forty.
Theiiif 0 r follow ! Saturday Night it nothing
to you. as ron n 10 nothing to anybody.
Oet
wife,
or black orcd, but above all,
a littlo homo, no matter bnw
;t,l0. n,i
liiil,, nfa.. in.t to hold two. t,r ttvn
und
then get the two, or the two and
half,
,1, - , . Bnt,mliiv
and then rend

Niht.

this paragraph by tho light of your wifo'ioyeij
nri'l thank trod and take courage.
The dim and dustv ilinps arc iwcpt up: tht
hammer is nlrendv"thrown
down, tlio apron ii
doC'cd, nmi Lnbor hastens with
light itcp,
homeward hound.
'Sntunlny Night I" focbly murmurs tho
guishin' Itiilr, ns lio turns wearily upon Lor
conch, '"and is there nnother to eomf"
"Saturday Night, nt Inst!" whispers tho
Weeper nbovo tho dying, "and it is Sunday to'
morrow, and

i

ln

The French Court at play.

'

.

Tlio French Emperor and his young bride np
pour to bo enjoying themselves, if w ore to
credit Accounts, in it way that would ibock tho
They soem to rejoico
dignity of legitimacy.
to escupe from tho sti IT routine of n Court, nnd
to partake, like other
of unfetA correspondent of the
tered amusements.
New York Observer givci an account of n picnic, indulged in by the imperinl party, nt it
hunting lodge belonging lo the Emperor, lit'
tinted nbnut twelve miles from Pnria. A party nf young folks on tlio Wisnhicon could
scarcely givo themselves to onjorment willl
moro zest than the French Court is described at
having done on this oeonsinn. Evcryhody partook of tho sports, from the Emperor end Em- press down. Tho Indies were dressed in mnilint
without ornaments ; tho gentlemen in ordinary
costume thcro was no formality, hats being
kept on regardless of Louis Napoleon's rank.
Whilo tho dinner tuble was being cleared, In
order thnt tho party might uso the dining room
for daneine, a gnme of foot ball went on lit
front rrf tho Lodge, the Emperor nnd Empreit'1
pnrticitnting in it ns lively ns tho liveliest'
Tho latter entered into it with such spirit tlml
she toro her dross ns it beenmo entangled in
her satin boot. During the dance, which was
curried on with tho greatest animation, they
lnughoil, talked, nnd romped; ns the spectator
who dosoribed it writes, "thert was nothing but
fun nnd frolin."
Tho firm dignity of Queen Victoria, not les '
than tho haughty oxclusivenejg of the Ciar,
would haro boon shocked ot Ihe mere proposi.
tion of such nn ol fresca soenc. Nor, ns thft
New York Observer remarks, would "the best '
f a New England village have been
Bociuty"
less, liorriflnd at such a
Yot, If wrt
fnney might, the French Emperor and Kmpres
not moro sensibly in this henrtv abnndonmCrt
to foruii than either tho British Queen nr otti
own preciso Yankee girls. The one has the '
boldness to throw conventionalism
aside, the
other
todo anything that is in the
lonst natural.
nt tht
For, in theso
French court, there appear tobo no impropri-- ,
:
otin permitted everything is "free nnd en'v,"'
so fur ns etiquette is concerned, but everylhin '
nlso is strictly correct, We havo no dmjbt thot
it is with tho keenest lest their majesties enter
into thoso amusements, nnd tho one finding in '
them n relief from tho nlTuirs nf stato. the other
tl momentary escape from tho formalities of
palace. The French hate a happy knack, moreover, ot enjoying lifo better than wh Americans. They know well tho truth of tlio old
adage, that "nil work end no plnv mnkce .fncti
a dull boy j" and, in all stations, abandon thetn
selvos to n holiday with a glee, that, even to
the old, brings back again the jnyousnesi ot
"
childhood,
Tho Empress, it wo.ild seem, is almost as
fond nf n gun ns she is nf dancing nnd riding.
Wo published, the other day, ntt account of he.
skill nt illicit shooting a strange employment
for ft Indv, most American Indies will r.j Yet
is not the objection principally, if not Entirely,

Our excellent .grandmothers
conventional ?
thought it neither (inlady-lik- o
rlor childish lo.
bo considered good shots, ond niton, indeed, '
exhibited their skill nt the expehse of n deer, :
or wild turkey, or oven, in cases of extremity,
nt Hint of nn Indian. Field sports, discreetly '
indulged in, improve, the health, so thnt ther'o
is renlly more solid sense in npproYing, than in
denouncing such recreations.. English Indies-follotlio hounds, bod prido themselves uponit
it why should not French ladies be nllowetl to
handle a fowling piece? One is m moch the
fashion of good sooioty ns tin! other, , Our '
prime reformers, who profess to be "rightcr"
than all tho rest of tho world put together, oon. '
tend for ladies wearing breeches, haranguing1
up end down rhe ooootir, ted friSwUating

.
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wire obliged to lavo out. the
these.nnd bUrvivu thelll,
en mt nothing nbout amnin?' ihe.avlvcs.
lull ;;ulliip,
it mi their Bpeaw, ami not ho acceptable to Gov. Meriwclh-sfashion nnjinimon enH' nro hnih o llio si.le seems uhno.--t incredible ; but when We
of "'Fertiadezde
a(.il it iii'iuiiil uiii'Mij; llie party, ir.
of Ilia Napoleon
batlucs, Ac.
Chaci
11
of
Señor
Llk'w
that
Taos"
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!
í?"'1in 011 educawÉ never el
he
lers
)
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To the Mexican portimi of
Tlu re will lo many captive 111110113 the
French
may be i fault.,
:.. n,w.i.
i
has a good (balof downright, healthy e ,unlilr, bolit to become II mother, who dicntin- - 1mI:iiii9 bo lima as thev are paid to irVU ., iny i
tion, and several ulhi rs, for want df room.
in
Mii.uiiu, i w mini pn in
might nlmo.st sny locial reimblicniiiam about
i
lliuiii, lior cscaj.0 couis miraculúuí them np let blood he the only iinsoin that if they expect to gee their people hap They shall be attended to next week.
Bulletin,
it.
'
aid. and there wilf soon ceine to be py, and the Territory prosperous, they
ini:eod.
Givk rs N'kvtí.
mu4l)C trae to themselves, they must lay
captives.
And shall such nn outrage "outrpun- "i
We could lvlato nnnieriins imtanees of aside their national prejudices, and act
Wo will he n'.llied to nnr (iiWnhcr, in nil
IDcckln
ajette. ylwi i i,ii
Sítnta
.,ri.e almost unheard of barbarity, which jlie as becomes American citizens; 'give a jwrtit nf the T errimrr. if they will fnrninh ill
receive no cliastiscnicnt, f.r their Indians of the plains practice upon their hearty and honest support to the govern- ffilh nnv item "f now y Timv poin.
'
We ftill lie ftml to
liwiil nr
.. .
.
..
ornan f Símil tl.es captive, but the ras wu have iiuiitioiied, ment, regarding nil those who altcm, fa
iilinut lha
every "jx'rie" nf infiirmntimi
nothing.' uuii.uuu nueiiytoa
fodpondentmálltUnjs-Xenlralin
it,
10
as
onemies
lo
will suflice to call publieaiteiitioti to these factious opposition
Territnrv, unit hope, frem time to lime, mir pi.
inmunan iioinis ticai.owo.i osteal ourwoyourselves and tjie Territory; determine tmns will cenil us cnntii'mtinns in Tnrious
outrages.
men and children, na worse tliau murder
uf interest.
W. W. II. DAVIS, Ki.iTon
..
Wu li'ipo I'vory man, woman and child, to respect yourselves an yo:t will seJ "
them, nn I suffered to escape punishment? in the United States, will read the nara-tiv- e cure the respect of tha Government of
Cixm.11. Annuo not Pead .
;
the United States.
Iho government nt Wa-It remains
ÍATCEDAT, DBCEMIEU 24, 1S53.
of Mrs. Wilson, that they may
Therepnrt nf llii den(h nf OiTinil Armi'o,
-r
COLLIN'S,
L.
wild
the
"""
J.
character
of
the
rr-.T.-wliieli rendied in lnt week, wn premnturr. We
true
ínlon to answer. It' this outrage Iitvl
lenrn. hv Iho lnt nilvieen frmn Alliiir(iierque,
the plains.
The capturo and BEÍTonBfrs cf Mrs. WIL- - been perpetrated in the mMille ages, a Indians of
To las uYiders or ins Sama Fí Vtnar th'it he is improving, nn in likely to recover,
il
S0N-h- all
tb.9 Ccinanchsa to puniih
which wc bi.pe nuiy ho the oupo.
l)Cr0 t,at , jc.rn rofiiioniünt considers
Cizsirs !
Ta the Headers of the Gazette
for their savago cruelty ?
,,,.
lui,'c.vi;Zt,ievc.v gWur j wuM
With tlio present number of tin Snnta
Ch;h'iahua and Sanara purchased by tha
With this number my connection with
Wo publish this weak, a full an.l un - ,1lV0
oflw , frilu tJ B(,a,WI) ailll t,ld)
(óuotte, tile entilo mnniigoiiiciit, niel control of
United States.
Gazette
cea
conduct
oftho
Elirorial
Mhe
partial account oftho sufferings of Mr. Knh,)( ,,.iV, kvolU3 a Chevalier llavar.l,
tho cstuliüsliiiKiit Mlitnr'a'iind (itlmwii-c- p:i"3es
Tli 'io h i been a run on in town, for snm
ses, and for son:o limeto come, it. will be into lie hunda of I lie
(lavs, that tho Anii'i'ieaii Minister, nt (ho eitv nf
; nnd with the
Jano Adaliua Wil:on, during her re- - j,,ir,;il.tóSti,cwl,mí;,(1fll:mv(imi,c:,,M
the Slates nf Chihuahua
change is following remarks wo imike ,mr snlutntinn tu c Mexico, hail
This
.tllier
eonlldeil
hands.
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ln
Comanche
the
cent captivity raong
and Sonora, iroui lh" Mexican Government, for
Wü ,0po lia cmnlh w1, C1VÍI1W t)iJ
but
several
principally
made for
ingeneml, nuil tlmso whn nro to lio III" United States. We have doi.bt of tho truth
reasons,
diau.. ,Tuo naiwtívawa? prepare 1 íor niltiloritilll nt Wasl.iion,' (lint s
nf the report, luit we hopo it may heno .
on account of business that requires my oar futuro piaron, in pnrliciilur.
!)
Lcnvi
Maj.
Rjv.
an.l
Smith,
the
.),
.
elillM ,)0
to (,,r., tIw
Aw it is cni!tom:irv,
upon like oceislnn, for
India" iiscomno. trocdlisohb .
in
the
Slates.
attention
Carlton, oftlio U.S. Array, who wwtj trald mt
tho new incumbent
ho ei nsse the Hires,
o.t) j
f
Wo learn, by ihc arrival nf a gentleman from
with tho readers of the GaIn
parting
tho North, thai tho Utah, and Jicarilla Apache
hold nf tho yiineliini, to mink out a programme
it üown irora ncrown J.p, as ue tciiuou , ;
W(J ,,lVÜ tl,,;1 ft t,n,,.;?;.r
Jndiuns, nre committing deprndutions in that
it to them at different interviews. The policy long enough, and it is now quite zette, it may not be inappropriate to say of tho course ho iiitenils to pursue, we tu!i9 this section
of tlw Territory. They nllego they have
;.. ...1
.
... .1!.. 11.. I.,..
a few words on the subject of its past and opportunity of notifying our readers of what will
l
..!.
..u.
unguagu
not received as many prosents'this year, ns forB,io,ii.,.uu,..y uu u...
thne to toBcll ,ia,8u
that they
of
tho
policy
bo
the
wliilo
future
under
took
I
paper,
to
the
time
Up
course.
future
merly, and hence, have commenced 'stealing nnd
change only being made in tho phrased- - , ,(
,k,ir tM,w iml , m;
killing ciittb', to make up the ilillVrcnce in the
oarmntriil .
of
the
the
Editorial
of
nient
depart
charge
y, as emed necessary to convey herk,5t
uccouut. Wo fear trouble- in that Quarter.
,
An,, t u
As regards polities, the paper will lio
Gazette, it had been, in reference to polmeaning; and from the !.y. character
TlIK WEATIIfclt.
,;mw
deem
nf
tho
and
in
wléeli
we
ndvnc'cr
(3
itics, neutral, although the Editor Mr.
f both gentlemen, tho most i.nplir.t reThe weather has been more iiko winter, the
otind principles, we slnll be (irm and einsii'ent-Bucxist's
ithy u,
(., j,,.,,,
This neun little snow h
week, mid
fallen,
Kepheart was a Demo-ra- t.
while wo h ill be
in what is mir past
Jianco may bo placed upon the correct-- .
become clear and milder, within the Inst
mm t;0M f t!l, U:til Sa,M g0lM trality was tlieresult ufan understanding eoniietion nf f right, wounvieldin;
tins
shall, lit the name lim,
Wo lia mo pleas-ness ol tlieir report.
to days, and wo hopo will continue n. Thus
the peoiilo shmild with the E liter and myself, for two rea
C)1(( to an I'll 1,
treat with due respect and pnnvtesy lhm who far. tie: tail and winter have been unusually
urtof Bceing Airs. il'im, at tier lir-- t liimw them in their true rharaeter. Ib
sons, first that we did not believctliead-voeiicy- ,
may seo proper to diffiT with n, in npin'.in. mild.
intcrricw with Gov. Meriwether, and
to politic.il rule in favor of either
In lit outrages upon iiurdel'cii''e-lc- .
'tho principles nf Pemoernei-- , which we shall
Tin: Fomia.
B.iu
at
party could rsult in benefit to the Teiri-tor- advocate in the. columns of the Í! i?."tte, ar nut
was much struck with her appearance
tVuiitier Hitllers,' have been viewed
We understand a ll.ill was hcl at tit Fondn,
at that time, and secondly, at the
lllat ei'i rj llllll pasSha is an intelligent looking woman with almost
inlifTeiMiee, by the time the !'. litor look charge of the Ga- of ihit stripe wli'ch had tlieir liirlh in e'laons. 1st Sallll'diiy I'VPing, nlld
ttal
sed uT very p!c a'liutlv.
lu uiM
i mulshor in tho nddled imee'nit'nn nf prmn liUnre
Yrry youthful in manners modest an
:"i"'l tllio;s i.f l.f.'j" lid he
ed with nil
p'i'ple of the United State. Tile nmst zette, my prineipnls had always been
:
such
the
ns
but
eniina!ed
dcmapniue
retiring ; and we have no doubt, every cruel nut
lliemseii s lo their
"tenis and
rages have liar lly attract el their WIiij. having acted with that partv up father nf the party. .Tcfpisnn.
end heail's conten!.
U'e lemn it is h, inOaitinii or
wrl of lior namtive is true. She di iitteiitluii ; but if a negro, perehance, re- to ISto. the time I left the States. 'I re- Monroe.
ill
of
th
F"ii
lo ;i
aiinthiT ni.
Ouvs will be the Prm n'r'teT nf tin
turns I to the States in ISM nii'l spent
of tlj.. s.m.u kind, on I. Iiiistu.as
not volunteer a relation of her suTering. ceived mío
Constitution and the t'nion. broad n I Üborat in tortaiiimcnt
ton many from his
duIn
month
I.
evening.
1.
Washington
.1
.1
i'
it.,..
sinue eight
,
,11cm
uní rauier
.i.ninK iron, .hum
,,c.lr f kn ,)s qUvj ring In- Congressional session ol'tliisand sentiments, and which, in its prnetienl
Tus f.ffiit.'.lH:.
rccnyniyes polilicel svmriilbv cinonir the
púllie ; and theaceon.it was only ton;hmimnKa,atv overflowel with
the succeeding year. I found that many
The ini'inliers of lanh hoiises have now fairlv
adWu
everywhere.
sn(ain
shall
the
masses
her by repeated questions.
,,,,
,,, w ;niW
got into h ini"ss, and are li ir.l at work making
((f
1Jjick changes had taken place in the political
ministration at Washington, as long n they fins for the Territory. May yyisdom
Demoattend all
both
tho
that
Alter rea Jing tins narrativo over care-of
parties;
creeds
I
lint weinteii this state of things
(,p Pr'deat, their d.'lihorations,
follow in tha path marked 01,t
cratic patty was emphatically the party
fully, wa cannot como to any oth'.T con-- j
j
)0 so no longer, because
faith,
will
keep
and
in
we
his Innneira',
strict their
they were advocating
OB.SK
elusion, tlian that it isoueol the most re i co the government and the people to 0!' progress; that
.
Pemoerntic Israel. AVo will give an
principals, that seemed to mc best with our
those
niarkablo aeeonnts of personal sullerings
to tin ndininistratina nf f!nv.
support
earnest
The remains of tho late Governor Cha ríos
these depredations; they
the irenins of our people and
to
uited
... !
t
i..t..
Mcrwcther, in conditc'.ing tho aTai-- s
nf this Ilont and Judge llerinon Von Gr Iman will ho
a ua..
u.o
onrecora; ana
,u!,st ,ffr,,1H p,toct:on,cvenifitf.oul.l
ovcriniKiit; that those principals had
interred wilh masonic honors in the Coinctary
Territory ; nnd second him in everything calcu.
.
,
drawn, and were still drawing many
Muwcmrj evKieuce ui its 111111111111, ,
Masons
Udd Fellows bv Montezuma
ingnage
lated to advance tho interest of tho people over of the
tlw.
t'n.m
credence,"
lemiiln
The
r
of
rank
my
sav
it
Uojga No lot) of A. V. & A. Mucins na Tuescoull hardly girj
of Kit Carson, to "wip out" tho. ludu
nlioin In; prest Jes.
friends ; an
7ili instant at II Unlock A. M.
political
especially
the
day
ga cruelty eho had to submit to, sc ins tins. It is not long since, that an obscure
Our hibors will be particularly directed to
Masons in good standing lll'Oiighont the
did I become convinced that if any thing
almost incredible; and wo cannot under-ita- individual, and who had but recently was done for this Territory, it must
New Mexico, in un cfTort to bo of some service
nre invited to attend.
1 how a frail and delicate
wnnan, sworn allegiance to the United States-- was
.anta Fe eceinber C2 1W3.
from the Democratic party. These to her and her people; to endeavor to attract
attention to her nlmnst unlimited resources,
could possibly bear up under such treatarrested in the distant port of Smyr- conviction were expressed time and
in Washington, and aimvig my nnd to point nut to her people, lh"i riphts nnd
SA.NI'A FU, N.
ment. Wo have never read a more af- na, by the authorities of a nation with
in Missouri, and when I arrived duties, under a Republican form of government.
11, 1.S53.
Hvfrienis
fecting ncital in our life, and the very which we were at peace, and
into in this city in October now more than a We shall endeavor to make the position nnd im- W. W. II. Davis, Esq.
artlessness, with which shs tells her tale, prison. The Captain of an American
Di'ai: Sh: !
rear air1', the sanie envietions were portance of New Mexico, as nn integral portion
of the Union, rightly understood and appreciagives it an eloquence that cannot fail to
Ciiciiiii-taiiee- s
which chanced to be in those made known to theE lilorof the Gazette,
requiring my absence
goto the heart of every reader. It throws waters, demanded his release at t!i can- and through my correspondence, to ted by the Fedevnl government, anil tho people lioni litis place, I leave in your hands
this
United
for
we
nnd
the
States:
of
purpose
for publication the following Sanativo,
into insignificance every other narrative non's mouth, and the prisoner was saved. friends then in the States .It was at the
till our columns with
which I prepared at the reijiiot of yoursame time agree between the Editor will lunkfl nn effort to
if hardships, whether by sea or luiul(
species of useful and intorc.tin informa, self and others.
When this noble action was known in ami myself, that the Gazette should adThe sulk rings herein,
that ever camo unler our notice; and the United States, every pen and every vocates Democratic , r'ncipals, mid the tion in relation to lhu Territory.
related appear almost incredible; lint no
Ilia fortitude an.1 nublo heroism, with
While wo have tho control of the Gazette, one who has any aeipiuiiitonee with
the
press awar.led it the most, unbounded organization of a Democratic party, as
our course sh ill bo marked, with dignity ami subject of the. narrative can for a mowhich sho bora tip under them, make
a such an organization was appsoon
praise gravo Cabinet ministers took
shall
manliness in alt things, nnd our columns
ment doiil.'t h'.'i'verivity. She is a young
Iter moral courage quito sublime, an I the matter into serious coiuddcration, an roved of by the Democrats of the Ten
never bo disgraced by personal abu.ejand woman of preposs ssing appearance, is
place her among modern heroines.
even war was talked of, to avenge the .
Tjie political character of the Gazette whenever wo cannot refrain fnon personal at- modest and unassuming in her milliners,'
a young nii4 tender female, in the suit offered an Am 'lican the hem of was indicated in several Jvlitorial articles tacks, we shnll deem onrself unfitted to conduct and has a remarkably strong mind,
n liii'iiish 'I'he following lecitid of her sufferings
n public Journal, and immediately
hand of tho most savage, of all tlifsav-ag- whoso garment, could put. according to before tho first of Keliruarv last, w I. en.
.
..1... II
i. V - e.
.1
.i
has been takeii from her own lips by
tribes of tho American Continent, the doctrina laid down by tl e present took charge of the Editorial conduct, at luo cicur eaiiornn, o in iiiij niiiu, u
Muj. Carlton and myself.
in deem H our duty to animadvert upon III) eonannounced
which
time
it
fonr.allv
was
Ib r language'
for the period of twenty live days, an a lministratioii, be touched, without the
duct of nnv, either in a public nr private
a leading article at the heal of the Edit
and style have been res rved as far as
oV.igol b submit to tho ni"st cruel an whole powr of the Union c iningdown
it shall'bo dono with til it oeiirtesy, which
Hoping lliut the publication
orial Co'tUlitlS
pt ssible.
inlmnian treatment that could possibly upon tho wrong dneri. W; justify all
hile it points out error, offends not. Although
s narrative may lead mir imverii- Ill conducting tho Kditorial deiaat't- bo inllieteJ upon a human being.
She this, an want the. rulo, made general: uient ol the dazette,
re Vigilant liver- luveeiiueavoured our columns will he freo from sectarianism we nl nt ,0 adopt a
was made their absolute slave; an l not and leave it fir the people of the United to keep mvself freo from. those trammels f hull ever sustain nnd countenance the jreat 8J,t and a mor stringent CoIU'm' of
of religion, nnd morality an shall f', j,.y with' respect to the wild Itl.liail
Mtisfiotl with conip9lling"lier to "perforin States to determine, whether the govern- and obi itiotis, that are too apt to inlht principles
likewise, to impreis upon uir readers irilies of th i '.(ijii, ''
the political presses of the present
dice
the most menial offices for them, they, ment should not manifest a tithe at least,
;
iav, that not unfreoucirlysnhdue them tho absoluto necessity of private and public
l reina. n, "vours tiule,
cruelly boat her, wdien her overtasked of tho pri'inptitnle in redressing the into sileiico when their voice should be virtue in n pooplo who wish to bceauio great ami
L. SMITH.".
utrongtli failed her. And then, at other wrongs of Mrs. Wilson, th y exhibited in most loudly heard, and nt other times to happy.
A NARUApVE
As wo nro new in tho Territory, our footsteps,
times, as if to make her degradation the casa of poor Costa. ;, Wo, hava confi- raise their loudest 'ones when they should
OF THIS
OF Ml!S. JaKK
having hardly died away on Iho streets of tho
be silent.
moro complete and sufferings more aeuto, dence in the administration, and believe
W(1S0N, DLKISO 11KB EliI havo beeij, thus particular to place oily, wo eomo to thoo.'k uili clean hands, in
tlicy woulJ set upon her a human fiend they will take tho proper steps to bring
CK.M'l'AI'TIViry
AMONO
myself right with some of my Democrat- unprejudiced heart, and uubraseil min i; lo nco
TlIK CoMANClIK
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Í her own sex, who tormented her with a tho Indians to justice.
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respect,
but
expect,
may
,
'! ')
Indians.
:
lha
We
will
he
the
i
llditnr
few
to
treatment.not
be
f
individuals
gratify a
refined cruelty, that cannot
fair
surpassed.
The two brothers of Mrs. Wilson are certainly
Conceive a woman placed upon the hack yet In captivity, and unless soon re- in this city who stein themselves Demo Gazette, ourself, and will ho under tho control
I Was bom in Alton, III..' on the ltii
crats, and who have been continually nf 110 man nor sot ot men, nnd hold uurself
of a wild mule, without saddle or bridle, claimed, will inhibo a taste for tho
day of June, 1S37, and am thereforg in
croaking about my firmer Whig prefiéfor ovory thing we say.
and because she could not manage tho wild life of tho In lian, and ba forever renos.
Wc nre not unmindful nf the difficulties that the Reveiitetth
year of my age.' My
restive benst, to have her head stamped lost.' There are many humlro ls, and we
If there is any class of the human fnir- - beset nu Mditor'n path under any circumstances, father's name was William Smith : my
.1
T
!.!..
n f;
iiniiuuii naiuu .was oailQ Vyox
itto tho ground, by an infernal savage); may venture to say, thousands of captives ily that deserves tho contempt of their but the duty become much more laborious and inuuiei
kdiol I her, stripped almost naked march- among the Indians of Now Mexico, prin- fellows, it is the political croakers, men ditTicult, when, ns in the present ease, ho has to 1 had five brothers and four sisters. I
who have 110 honesty, in then own proin two languages, nnd to a think it was in tho year 1S40 that wo
ing under a burning sun, over mountains, cipally women and children ; tho former fessions, and who weigh those of others spenk to his renders
strange people. We bespeak for ourseif, then, moved to Missouri and settled at a boat-- ,
and across prairies, amid briars and aro forced to become slaves of the nu n, by their own standard.
All states and a reasonable share of forbearance, nnd a desiro landing or ferry, railed. Jamestown, on
thorns, which tear her fjesh at every step; and tho latter aio trained for warriors. parties are cursed with such men, nnd to havo our paper judged (if, by its course, as- the North Grand river. My lather, kept
our readers we will make nn honest eil'ort the ferry.
'
an 1 then, after sha h:n eluded her lhu
When Gov. Meriwether camo out, he there is no reason why this Tei ritory suring
to merit their approbation..
an
should
firm
exception.
About
eight
year ago ire mo"cd from
niado
her
Mexand
captors,
escape, we see was fortunate enough to rescue two
Santa Fe, New Mexico, December S!, 1K53.
So far as the political character oftho
this placo to Texas, and settled near
her wandering alone for many days,
sixG'uniaiiches
the
ona
from
W.
II.
W.
DAVIS.
ican girls
.
Gazette is concerned, i súpose the most
Paris, In Lamar County. Here my
destitute of clothing, upon a boiml teen and the other eighteen years of age. sceptical will r.nw be
ás its Edifather
and mother died within one day
LOCAL 1TKMS.
Jess prairio, without fboJ, without shd- - Thev liad been captured from near Chi torial iiiamigemeiit is to pass into the
nftach other, learing six or))hni
'
ii
Tho Mail.
behind tlieni. Three of my brorir, and in danger, every moment, of huahua, one three years and tho other han of Mr. Davis, who derives his Dethers had died, before the death of my
We understand tho mail left Fort
lieing reea)4urrid; witn the wolves ful - ten month before. They were sent io mocracy from a member of tho pnivnt
stock, who stood by tho side of Jackson
My el lest brother who yens irt
- pan nl
,
before
the
day
for
Fé
Santa
jesterlowing her foot steps when sin ventured the Governor of that stato v ho ackimw
.,.,,....
!
..
...I.,...
a rnitgiug coiii, any. now caine homo to
II ul;
Wlieiui'iiM
i xvl11
l,r,,l'nl!,-- lvael' la'lv ,l,:sal
toa tipring to drink, ind scratching a edged lhu conduct of tho Governor of The E íitor's card will l.e found in an- - mv father's afiiiir.s nu make
round her placo of conceal ir.cn f, during New Mexico, in very handsomo terms. other colninn, which has received my ternoon. We learn by a private express,
orr support.' He sccurvd
hoiiu.-the night. Let tho reader call to mind Thev said fhero were a largo number of hearty cn lorsenunt. as I think it must that tho mail brings a report from In
for ns with
neighbors
1
of every true Democrat.
approve pendence, thatthu suiveving partv of Lt. but took thu youngest .sister, our pet,
theso bodily sufferings, anl add to them Mexican women in captivity, and they
of the Editor's intention to give his su,;- - Gnl4on ,l3 a!1 cu,
Ct',-1with hi ui to place
with one of our
t,fff
tho terrible anguish of mind sho must saw one American women, with a small
...
rxirt to the administration ol (.mv. Men-One day's journey, from tho
alints.
cn who made their
T'
have endured during this period, and child : that an Indian ono day, when they wether, this was my own purpose, had dlnns- placé where ho left ns ho was attacked
they will bo ablo to form a faint idea of were travelling on horso back, took the tho Gazetta remained under my ownjtscapo into bait Lake city. Wo hopo it by tho' winter fever, and died in
?dq
week. I have three sisters older than
the hardships she was compelled to un- - child from its mother, threw it up into raanagíment ft hearty but independent may prove not true.
iloro.

Conventions
snrely, if other women prefer to
wild jlw'í, or clüuie a fo.t, tller. ai least.
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myself. Their names uro Elizulicth, 'mid suv the poor Mexican wclterin
ly v'h to stand, and hardly knowing of iiiJescrlbablo suflerings found myself Mrs. Adams of t!u U. S.'Aruiy, w!io
jjiy himiiioi- oís uioo-l- atiU still
what I was doing, I have been required wandering solitary an destitute in tho took the deepest intoiimt in my comfort,,.
uyiiinm .mu i umouni'.
Jiuiicit'mi't tift.-- Ellen itrt younger than
Wo took a
ail to do he work of the strongest man. midst of tho wild pr.iirii-- my cup was Hd'el laid ande men's apparel, ami wai
myself.. Eilen waí four years ni when travelled slowly till sunset, when wo
iid because of my inability to accomlilted t.)
bat I resolved to fiunUhcd with a supply from' Mrs A's,
parents (liol. ('uro'ine is u dwarf, jciinic.. Ueiv di? i.lmi'iVr, coiuistinii plish my ta-- sittihetorily, 1 have been live in hope, if 1 died in despair.
wardrobo. Alter ivmiiining at Pecos a
and the. neighbors thuiifrht .that the nic- - of blauketn, .bedding, clotjiiii;.', fridl.-- whipped till my lit
was raw." Large
After remaining threo davs in tlu, few days I was conducted to Kanta Fo by
dicino tha doctor t;nvo her sto.ed her Mi
orno n onoy which Í hud in my stones wero thrown at me. I was place where I first
caled myself from the sou of Gov. Meriwether.
growth. Shu was a dear t liild and we o dti-l- was divido I annnig tha Indians, knocked down and stamped upon by the tho Indians, I went
To Gov. M.. and also to tlu Aineri'
to.i crove about half
all loved her liecniiáo of her niHf.rtune. .Soinu article considered' useless were ferocious chief, who seemed anxious to a
mile distant mid built u little linuso of can ladies of this place, I winnit be lo
(Hew Jane was unahlo to retrain her thiMwn into tliu tire. My clothing was crush me like a worm beneath Ids feet. lauhes tm 1 grass. Hero I lived ninu jthuukful for thoir
frieully 8) uipathies
feeling, and hurst int.) tears ) Hived taken away except barely iwmgli to My heal sometimes fell under the days. My only food was tha haekber- - an I uniform kindness.
;
.
tu'Ti.
with several nei"huon until the first of covtr mv in
liIn the
r
i of horses' feet, an
then tlio Indians would ries which grew on tho bushes around.
The pa-i- seems like a horrid diviui. I
lust February. vyhen I vvai married to captives lh,i eldest boy, about V2 yiiivs try to make the bea.-t- s kick me. After I quenched my thirst at a spring near by have related
nothing I'rt facts an l rio f
Mr. Jume AViUoii, a y.iin; iiirnior just o! age, was claimed by the chuf, i be
II
was ready for the day's journey, I My wounds pained me exceedingly, and language ihat I can use can fully
exprés
be'iim'n lilu with a littlo jjiDperty, came the property of one of the others was obliged "to travel us fn.- f.s'thc I was wasted to a hum skeleton tor want ilio sufferings of iuiiidan.1 Iwly which
1
should lmve mentioned that one of our others, riding sometimes ove r rods and of proper nourishment. It rainol
foiniht.ng in cattle and horses, lie was
upon huvo en lured. Mytwobrothers'lnlawaro.
but nineteen years of wr; when we were captors was a Mexican who Inil been through bushes, aching and sore from mo seven nights in siiocission. an I my! still cu; fives and unless reclaimed will bmairieil. We knew but little of life for stolen from the átete of Chihuahua vh ;n head to foot, and exposed alike to told little house was unaLIo to protect in corneas sava.-- as the
The Me.'Indian.
1 was not yet sixteen.
I fear we were an infant. He was now as savage as and heat, sunshine and storm.
from the cold storms. Mom than oneo icaus ra v them w.lli the(!oinanch"X, but.,
crazy in getting lmuried while we vvro tlio Indians, nnl claimed the vomiL'est
I have gono two days at u time
I spent a sleepless nighf.'perfecll y drench
wuv ui:nUe.to procuro tlicir bou!., ineo young.
(Poor girl ! when lierj boy for hit prize. The scalp of the
tasting food. Tlio Iudiar.3 depon- - ed in rain ; whilo the wolves, sometimes line is 1:1 years eld, tlio other It), r.ti I uninongnr.3 went wick to inn iicrio-- or iiei Mexican vvns stretched on a stick and jded on hunting for their snbsistunec, and
eoui.ng w.'.liii) live steps or no, wouu less tlio strong arm of government is'
.
ii ... I,
,u ;r
i;c. ui,., .IV.'l.
dried bv the fire.
II .ft. llijllt HI"...'!
sometimes ha i nothing to eat. themselves make tho wouds riuir with their fright lifted upliir their redemption there lie
llll.,
oroiiK)
Ho na l Hear that people lie- unless there was an abundance of food ful bowlings.
Alter ivin- in soma meat for an,
They would also Ibilow hope for them.
came ricn very la-- in Caiaoi nia; so we supper, the Indians began to secure us 1 received little or nothing when any eloso behind
mo when I went to Üiesprln
eiiiielii led to move, and coiiiim-nclife for the niirht.
The bovs, with their arms ítfino was killed the Indiana would tear during the day; I expected some time to
in that distant country. Wo gathered tied tightly behind them, were taken
GACETA SEMAHAMA DE SANIA FE. '
t Hw heart, liver, anJ entrails and eat be devoured by them; but they
are treat
together the httle property wo possessed, under guard bv two of the Fav,i"es. them raw. I siiüered exceedingly from
cowards aiu leonl.J easily irightcii them
and joiied a party of emigrants consist My feet were tied together, and I was tl'irst, I was not allowed to drink, cx- 'Independiente en todo neutral ea nada."
awav.
i
lug oi 51 men, jj women aimi several joiiiiged to lie between the other two. I cept wliilem camp; vj Irequenlly erased
H hen I slept I would dream of seeing
einldi'eii.
The lat.ier an brotliers ohdid not s n nnv .Inriiw il...
r,,.. beautiliil ttreanis durinir the day an 1
aoles spread with an abundance of eve
;
my liusuaiM were anions this number. 1 wiwhIVmhI ni'Vmmr,
W. W. II. DAVIS, Bjcoactou.
would leg the. privilege of dismounting
rykml ot loo-l- but wheal stretched
Hiero were in all 2 wagons, and the
to
The next day we resumed our
quench my thirst." Hut the Indians .rill my hand to satisfy mv huiiL'er
the
vholo company was placed under the and travelled' in the Fame direction would always deny my reqno-- t with conS intu Fé, 21 do DieieinU,) Jo
IsW.
effort would a.vakcu me, and I would
command ol Mr. Henry Hickman. We The boys weio mounteil on good
1 pointed to
It
was
in
tempt.
vain
my find mysel weenimr bitterly.
,'.
started Irom Hunt county on the Cth of mals. and bad bows and arrows
When absent from mv house on the
Their parched tongue and head blistered in the
A Ioi Icotares de la Qacsta.
April last, and took the route f .r El laces were painted Indian fashion,
and rays of tho sun. Nothing could soften J..1U oiiv iu;er my escape, some JNov
oe ni eu m mo umciaiupe they looked like vouii" savages They them into pity, and I ardently desired Mexican traders passed by on their way Coa rtt niinioro oomi ml ornirciion cmi la rcoeio.n liJitoriiil do lu Oaoola, la
mountams about tlio first ot June, appeared to
pornhrai
ijo this' new mole o; itic. death that mv torments niijdit com;! to an to tho Coiniiiicho Bettloiik-i.t)- ,
While tiempo forá
a oulihJo do otro porwua; "
'
end.
;.:,. uvfl muio ,n.in an
"
""
w.re
with
nuvr
treated
standing on a small bill, looking after Unte cimljin o lu Iwi'ho
,,,
oxcesMVe
neocsnii
por varins
in
i j.i lie
Ev ry in lignity wasofierod to my pernix in n srairc in cvue iv
was mounted on a
Oo
tneni in onicr to iw sure they were not
U prinoipal o, por causa, de
but Were ilriv.n back by (he horse, hut being
which
son
the imagination can conceive. indians, I was discovered by 'some
m:
obliged to sit asfr
three gocios .(no re pik'icn mi nteuoion
In linns.
Ue. wvnt 111 lice to Ki PaS i. the animal
en kp Eíu.'I
And I am nt a loss to know how I have or lour oi he
the journey was ixe lin-- lv
party who happened to be Jos.
My
ii"t being able to travel painful.
lived through the barbarous treatment some distaneo
behind. They immediAl lupararui dv bu Wtorej de la
well with Mr. Ilickinau's train, he de1 bal a fino
which
inflicted
was
(iacla,
upon me. Frequent- ately came towards me an noon underleal of hair, which I
puede que no ica fuora del
termined to remain at El Pa-- till the vame i Very much. Hut
oo, el decir ñau
the chief or- ly my fooling.) wore so outraged that I stood inysitiiatii.il. They kindly oll'ered
pocus
arrival ol another paity of California dered it to be cut oil';
paladín obro
curw do ella interior
was not a little win tempted to kill my inhuman masters to take mo with them, and I gla'ily bale
f'
futuro.
ciiiigraiiis. Five of Mr. H.s iik-i- st.iid moni lied in seeing it
farewell to my house in ih; wuj Is. The
decorating the My indignation burned particularly
with us.
si
llanta
While here, ilu Mexicans heads of the heartless
tiempo
en qua, me cnenuó dt f
th chief, and I thought if I could Mexican! put mo
My
sava.'es.
upon a luir and gave
Stole n ark all Ilu propeity we baJ, head was
thus left cutir. Iv unprotected only cut him to pieces I could die con- me a blanket and some men's clothing Ij'irto IMitorial de la (iiuvU, oon rojpieto a p.
lelt us mi ible to procéol on our from the
ii n
litio, mi cumo ha ido nitral, aunque ff
intensely hot" raya of the tent.
in which I dressed myself very comlbrt"
h..'h.irt era Liewóorjita. lisia iieutmliih'l
jonrn y. We coiil do nothing cow ox- sun.
Wo travelled every day wo usually ably. Two
ilavs
or three
after this we fuo el rehilado de un convenio entro el lidjn.r
ee; it make our way back to Texas.
Nothing of interest occurred, except started about 1U o'cloek in the morning suddenly came in sight of a band of
y yo, por doa Minués; la primeen, poe.om im
About the ki- -t of July we started on our repeated acts of inhumanity
mid ns it was not safo for me croónos .nl abolir por regla pnljiiuni en
towards me, and halted about four in tho afternoon.
return, with the fragments of our
do tino ii otro partido, pudiera producir"
until tho 12th day after my"capturo.
At The Indians were a.custonied to go to to be seen by them, I was left behind in
which the thieves had spared. On this time
benefiaiu al Torrilorio en nquol timnpn:'
wo were ioined' bv two Inrllnn the tops of Ilu highest hills nud stand a ravine, with the promise that tho Mex ningún
y
esnnd, porque al tiempo quol Kdiior e
the first day of August, my luislmn.l and men
altheir
in
gating
ami a squaw. These were all tin
eviry direction. We
icans would return tor me at night. As encargo de U ü.icota, mil prinoipioj
his father left us, and fell 'into the hands Indians I
erairj ha- -,
saw till al'te r my escape.
Up ways spent the night on a hill and were they did not fullil their promise I started bian auloaii'inpro Whigs, y huida trabajado oon
of the Indians. I paw them no more i,. fi.
: i
..m'
mí
thus
ol
año
the
partida
exposed
to
hastn
cold
ilu
autumn
winds;
en
I8M
in i.oa iouu ii iv huueiMigs na i rjecn so
quo dejo los
towards tlieir camp; about midnight
hstndoj. Volv(a;ioi Knudoi on ISM
alter this. I was toll that they ha severe a:; to take from me all
pa,e
desire to wo slept on thu ground, generally with- while wandering among tho bushes a uno ocho meses
en
been murdered. You mav i haps
Washington
dueunlo'
(lie
lino.'
Indilive, but now they were ereatlv iner .as. out covering. When it rain;d
CoinaiU'ho iiidian passed within twenty sian del Congenio do
el
ano
a.(uol
to
iiüuijnt.
able
j
nnag'iia my feelings when I jed. The squaw, from whom Í might ans made a tent of the blankets and wag- steps, thought I was
llalif quo hibin habido m jclws ramkiui en
a captive once more,
found myself thus bereaved' an desli-tut- ihuvo
expected somo compassion,
noliticM de lo dos punidos: qu.'l
was on sheet they bad stolen from us, but I ait fortunately the savage did not see me, loe
in ii land uf ninuyr
Mv
s
vvidt-iiilibe cause of the new cruelties iviij not allowed to lake shelter in
I threw myself on the ground and waited partido hcnióorataom cnfatioamwi el ujrii.
do del pn.irre.io; que estaba abonnJu
seemed greater than I could huir, which 1 now
began to experience.
pjr aqoe.
for day. In tho nioniiiigl started again líos
My pivf. red sleeping ouUido in tho storm,
pnuwpi is quo loo parecían mu ejnf..rme
but I l.ii ew not that heavier trials were huise was taken from
Aft
had
or
mule
beconia
my
so
guille
for the cam)) of the Mexicans, but before al g.nio do nuotro pueblo v gobieiii'i;
me, r.n l I was
quen..
in store for me.
mounted on an unbroken mulo without that I could ride it without being thrown, I reached it I was discovered by ono
t.i principios habían
airaido, T MtaUin toj.
of
vía ntraiendo muchos eeahitis'pnriotai
it was takci ffoiu me an 1 1 wai obliged the. tra
. Unable to continue my journey I reabri.llo. I had a saddle, but it
ling party who was herding the filas de mis
i Ut'
turned to' El Paso, where' I remain d worn out and good for nothing
antiguos ninii politicx; r
except to to travel on loot, The road over which animals. This man is a Pueblo in linn
me fwwi eniunocj, d( mio'.i' ..li,,.;
till Sep. S when I started once more for torture me.
This animal would fre- wo passed was often very rough and of tían Ildefonso, nnl is tiame-- Juan n c.)sa hnbia de
ejr hecha u favor do eio
Texas with, my three brothcri-;n-law- ,
in quently top me over its head
e'Itt lwbin do di.n.lnir del
of its o .vir .stony, a:il full of thorns. '.My feet Were José. To him moro than to any biker
paitidn De- -'
company with a small parly consisting accord ; but not being wild
and
mocrático,
wounded
bruised till they were
Kst.n convieeioncs fueron eipre.
enoimli to
mat) in the parly, I owe my present freeof live Americans and one Mexican. gratify the malice
andas
repitidm
veces
en Witsliintnn, v cuno
bloo.1 and greatly swollen.
of 'the Indians" the
dom. He fold me the cam!) w;u full ol
del Missouri: v eiian.l.', i;...."'. , j...
mis ninir-oMr.'Ilart. who owned and commanded chief would sometimes shako
I was obliged to keep up with Couinanehe.s, and if
the Mex- Hut
saw
they
would
it
ciuiiul
en
octubre,
le.
ino
nhora'lei.iu
m. ,i.?
this Ira n, having some business in ican's scalp before its
eyes. Tic; beast the :y-- of tho party and if 1 fell behind be impossible for the parly to sava me. Ins niisma convieionej jnernn purlicii.ad'w
ul
Texas which required his immediate at- would then rear and
I was beatui till I was nearly senseless.
plunge in the utlie malo mo lio down on tho ground Kditoí de U (luoetn, t por mi convip.in'.noi'i a
tention, travellel very rapidly, an I most fright, and I would be
los amigos quo so hallaban n In munu en
The
often
Indians
mo
urged
by
on
trying
thrown upon
m
while ho covered ma with dried grass.
hojiel in a
tador. lin esa mismo tiempo íu oonvenid
days more to ho in the the groun i with great violence.
viw
I have to ride their horses over me many a I lay here all day, and at night crept, forth tro el Kditor
? vo.0118 la (.oui.
nii.l- -t of my friends.
As we had seen been tossed from tlio
mule's baek as mile of that mal is marked with my to quench my almost intolerable thirst oipios tlomoorátieo.i, y la urjruiiiiicion
da
on'y one Indian on the route we Hatter-e- l many as hall'a do;:en
uir
times a day, and tiloo 1. mi l many a lull there has echoed Juan (ame mil brought mo some breal partido
tmi pronto nomo onn 'tal'ours.lvos that we shoul not be ino once I was so
stunned that I lay a con- to my useless cries.
Hiero nprovaaa por los lljniftch--ta- s
told mo not by any means to leave urS.imi-iciuand
lifted by any of the tribes which inle-- t siderably time before
d.d Territorio.
1 traveled thin on foot soma Cvo or
my
returnmy hiding place the next day. That day
lit caraoter politico da la üaoota f,w'indic,,0
this route.
Winn near the borders of ed. My ivpiated falls seiHoi
six
days.
After
the
wero
party
ready
to
greatly amused
draggo.l slowly along, and' I could hear en diferentes nri ionios Kdituriaíes ante del
Tixas, KOino ofoiir own party stole three the Indians, whoso
horrid peals of hmgh-ite- r start in the morning the direction of the tlio dien led Coinaiiches passing and re'
do Febrero ultimo, cuando tomé cargo
da
animal from Mr. Hart, an ran ol!'.
la dirección Editorial. PIl n.lVn liflninn
might havo been heard at a creat route was pointed out IÓ me, and 1 was passing and shouting 4o each
other; at oió foniinlmonti.
Mr. Hart anxious to overtake lie. thieves 'distuneo, I
en nj articulo principal, a U
lievei-sathem exhibit the required to go before the others, in order night. Juan returned, bringing another
started in pursuit, taking with him mv lir.it sign of
lae.ilumna liiiit..rl.-i,.
towards
me. It made not to hindir them. They usually over- blanket and nveral loaves of bread, and
pity
,
n uirccion del departamento
eldest
a hid
11 no difference how badly I
dj
was hurt, if I took nui before I travelled far. I had al- told mo tfiat I uiu.it remain hero for seven
i líaosla, ho uroourr.do
years ol'ag leaving nivs-.'lfa Mexican, did not rUe immediaieiy and
intended
to
ways
make
las
y
as
escape
soon
my
trabas
obligaoionei, que leli-- influir las
mount the
or eight days longer, as tho parly wero
an i he two boys .to follow as lapklly as
aninial.which had jibt thrown mt) they is I found an opportunity. I never oxpec-te- obliged to go further on, and could not prensas politions del din : tí no no nnofií iaa.. Iti
We vere nt this time with- would apply their
we. could.
ni
siijitnn
silenoio,
ouandu saj .tmw debinran'
to reach any friendly settlement, but take
rifling whips, or
ino unless I was willing to become ser mas (.llámenlo
in three (lavs' iotiinov of a military nnsl
oídas, y que cit otras non.
or tho end of a lariat, to my un- I did not wish to give the Indian tho a captive ones more. I saiv
.
las
haoen
tha
iMirtv
aliar
su mas alto tipie, ui.nidn
at Phantom llill, nnl were con.iiilered protected body with tho uivatest.' vio- plciwuo of seeing me die. On the mordisappear tlio next day, and it seemed as
,
out of dam.!
A discharged soldier ....., 1M. .
lio sido asi p.irüonlnr. r.nii
iviiuu. ino squaw woiiKi also Help me ning of tho 23th day after my capture, ifmyhopo3 of reseño disappeared with
Kn l,.,..'
beillji unable to keen mi ,vlth us wns
un, lermiiioj con ttiii,.,, amibos mina, Ur
to rise ny woumimg me with tho point I was s.'iit on in advance as usual. I had them. But I resolved to wait till tho
apmocra.tas, cuyas opiniones rofpocto, poro
somo.distaiice behind, but I paw nothing out spear wuicn sue carnea,
lou may eaten no breakfast, and was very weak, pointed time w.i3 up. In a ravine near
para ugrad ir n unos ,,wui
of him alter this. Tho .day after Mr! understand
one object tho Indians had but tho hope of escapo now supported by found a largo Jos which ha I been viduos de eta eiudad,
quo se dioon iJpiuóerol:.
Hart left us, as wo wero travelling, about in view in putting mo
I
me.
on
hastened
fast
as
as
y
I
quo
could,
oslado
un
upon this' wild
left bu riling; this fire 1 kept alive day and
Ciatinuamente grnmiiin-J.noon, we saw two Comanche Indians animal and causing mo to be
ocrea
do
nutipiins
I
and
Uniting
mis
a suitable hiding placo turn- night till tho Mexicans returned and
prefersenoia
thrown so
U Vh:.' ' a
charging npon us in front nnl at the Oiton, when tell
hay
alguna
olao
en la familia huiuanaV
I
you I expected fo be ed asido and concealed myself in the without it 1 should probably havo frozen
uiercíca el deprecio desús I9me,mtei, tata r
saino time two others .were seen driving come a mother
in a few weeks.
Thev bushes. After Ibis I saw nothing more to death, as the weather lia i become
la
bu
graíii.idores
politieosi'liombrei i,o
.....
wit
Wo Were all very mueii nnder.-tooT i'
.1
Up behind.
1.1'.
my situation, but instead of oi!' my eapiors;-loiiuu cuenvarus ny tae cold.
I cover. ! a hollow cotton wood in tniMUi hotintik'x en sus l.rotiiiap-qfcifrightened, and the, Mexican jumped oat sottcniiig their hearts
it only made them trades of tlio animals that they had search- stump with Lark and leaves to keep out i.ea, quiorea g,l.aMr lasdo
oiroV por ,a
of the wagon an went, towards the
...
propia ii, .rm.i.
moro inhuman, and subjected me to ed for me; they probably thought I would tho cold wind. This
stump
was
my
hoiuc
in order, 'if possible, to gain their
'iodos los Kstadns y tojo
p'iid,., ,.Uá
greater suherings.
die, and therefore toot less'lroublo to during my stay here. When I could enrriend-hip- .'
naijid is p.r h 'fiiiir'
Tlio nuiles in our wagon,
y no leu ra
I was obliged to work like a slave find ma. I have no doubt that tho next duro tho cold no longer I would le.ive
my 2on porqoj) two l'oíritoiio fuer:' uim
.
four in number, becoming frightened by ...l.:i.. :..
i i
.1
nioiu ni camp; wnno tuero was any tima they pass that way they will look for house and run to tho fin, but was afraid
the
of tho savages, turned service to perform 1 was
Kn
cuanto
toc.i
ni
not allowed a my bones.
to stay there long lest the Indians should
cnrac!r pohVeo de la f!.'
out of tho road and commenced running moment s
Ci h, supoii) qua bosta
el m i
oeptícw c,
My situation was now distressing be- sea nn. Tho wolves soon found
rest., I was compelled to cm- my
out
i
..
:
.
a.nra
i
as fast as they could.
o.tiíi!oU.i,
liil.iend.,
One of them fell ry largo loans ot wood on my
..,tmi
lnm,
yond all description; I was alono in an placa ot retreat, and frequently while
back.
before
down
wo had gono far, and the
i'ioi-ique.il'-riv,' "V
nL
which ueing destitute ot sutiicient cloth Indian country, some hundreds of miles w;i3 in tha stump they would come
Uomocnii'i.i
de
uno
fuiidndoreadel iiii4
nn
others wero then obliged to stop. The ing was mangled
till tlio blood ran down from the nearest friendly settlements. I scratch around and on "its top. The
d.qnaMt.ih
nlhj.ide
Wurl!,
Jaok.on,
s
induing now came upon us. and ordered to
my feet. I had to chaso tho animals was without food, without shelter, and al...sfodan niwur..
wero very scarce here, and linl it
tho Mexican to take tho mules out of the
body
My
most without clothing.
through briars and bushes, till what
was not been for (ha bread Juan Jose gave
progpcct 3J
p
harness. Whilo this was going on, I
que
se LlUti en oiri
clothing I had was torn into rib- full of wounds and bruises, and mv mo i no not see now could
Lave b:en columna, iicno m ,., sm0Jr,i iiproraci,,,,
i
not out of tho wagon, and looked on in bands, ljirought tho animals to
feet
swollen
so
I
hardly
could
wero
that
presumo que tendrá U do
camp
kej't from starving to death.
los Ytr..r.''
breathless suspeiisti. After the mules in the morning, and had to watch
Wild beasts wero around nie.
them stand.
Ilia eight days passed slowly by, and Denlooratni. .pruev(. quel Editor propui, .
wero unharnessed, tho Mexican was till they were ready to
do
sostener la dminiílucinn del (iobeiríid" r
stint, and if ono and savages, moro wild than beasts. I know not whether to give way to We
iloriiveather osn miíina ra mi Ir, tención, ni
stripped of his clothing, his hands tied more wild than tho rest ran off, 1
must roamed on every hand. ' Winter was or despair. But or. tha eighth I heard Uaeota hubiera continuad,)
behind his baek,' and ordered to sit chase and bring him back, and then
baja do mi munci,.:
be coming on, hum death in its most ten;r- - several persons calling to each
other, I un sosten sincero, pero independientej til, e'm.l
down upon the ground. One of them knocked down
el empellido! niimo pued
by tho savage chief for Ido lorms stared., uio in tho íaeo 1 sat feared they worn
peemiliri" Jbm.lo
indians, but thev
then went behind him mid shot him with my want of skill. When all were
esto, uo creo que fuera notptable ni
ready lown and thought iiprtn my loneiv and
to thó trading party, and were on
n gntr, chilli another stabbed him seve- to tta'i t I had to. catch
,
Jlonwethie.
,.
i
situation,
exposed
could,
and saddle my
Batí
not their return to Now Mexico
A los Mejicanos íeotorci do la
They had
ral times with a largo butcher knife. own wild 'mulo without assistance. If weep ; my heart
.iiií
was too full of woo. I lost tho placo when I was concealed, and por oonclnsion, que si dosonn verGncetn, let fflí
su p;..i,ie
His sculp was cut oil' bufore ho was. dead, tho party did not start
immediately, I remembered tho events of the few
iu
territorio
wero
to
shouting
quo
nróipero,
each
er
Inulesu
other
to
attract si
and put into his own bat the hut was wa3 compelled to pull at tho end
inisinos, que deben ponr de lado sus preñen,
of a ding weeks. The husband of my dioico my attention, I was so overjoyed
that I
then worn by one of his murderers. I lariat which tho Indians would fasten to nú been murdered and I was
not allow rushed towards them unmindful of briars paciones nacionales, y obrar oorao coaririw
oiudadoiiüs
was stultified with horror as I gazed on a bush. They seemed to stffdy
nincrioanos! quo debe topa ur lion,,
every ed tho melancholy privilege of closing and eorofect,
Juail cavóme a fine horse íadaaionto el gobierno ooujidoraiidoto! n
this spectacle, and supposed that my method of
putting mo to death by piece- his eyes and seeing his remains decent- - to rido, and the wholo party treated mo líos quo procuran fitritiarl inta opoji'vim 4i.,).,
f,!-- '
turn would comu next. But tho Indians meal. Exhausted by incessant toil
and y. interred.
Mv littlo nronertv had with tho utmost civility and kindness. iosn, como enemigos suyos y
Tírri; .rio.'
secured
the plunder of tho wagon, suS'cj'ing, and extreme
having
Quo djtcnninen respetaría a si
anguish from my been stolen, and when within afewdava On tho 34th day of our return
in;m(í)y )ai
towards iuego so
mounted i3 on mules and ordered us to wounds, I could not work as Cast as the hjitreh of sympathising friends I Was
tnnibien del vecnai. del - '
New Mexico, wo r aclied tho town of biomo 4 nsegurarnn
lo Eitadol i'ni.los.-,,
go witlj tliein, As I left, I looked back Indians desired ; and often when
.j ."..
by savages, and aftij three weeks Pecos. llera met Major Carióte
scarce?
anJ,
1.
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Grkat Britain,
and the Slavk
Tra.dk. Several interesting; documents
in relation to the slavo trade, and the
gJ'wy that has heen pursued by Grea
and Spain, nave been recently
submitted to tno British Parliament.
From one of these the Cincinnati
has condensed the following facts :
I . Twenty six treaties between Erigían 1 and other civilized nations, besides
sixty-Arwith nativo African chiefs, indicates tho perseverance of England in
kor established policy of putting an end
to tho slave trade.
5. The nmnber of slaves imported into Brazil in defiance of treaty stipulations
amounted in 1S4S to 60,000. Tho last
vear tho whole number imported was but
700.
C. Tho profits of tho trade are enormous. Eight hundred per cent, has often been made.
. Great publicity exists as to the
carrying on the slave trade in Cuba;
slave vessels havo beep fitted out under
the gnus of Shanish ships of war; great
facilities are hflurJod to tho importation
of negroes, as when once a landing is affected, they aro considered as natives ;
and steam vessels employed in carrying
the government mails from port to port,
have been used to land slaves.
8. Tho American flag is greatly
in the slave trado, and the more
cordial
of tho American
Government would materially assist in
the abolishment of tho traffic.
9. The slavo trade has increased or
decreased in Cuba according to tho conduct of tho Captain General and other
public officers ; and it is notorious at
Havana, that money is taken by public
officers of all ranks, from the
l
downwards, for tljeir connivance
at the traffic ; and, further, that capital
notoriously belqngiffg to Spaniards of
great distinction at Madrid, was employed to carry on that trafic.
' 10. Tho opinion i expressed that
liiitorv does not record n more decided
breach of national honor than is established against Spain. .
II. "Great significance is attached to
the remark of Mr. Everett, then Secretary of State, that there was no prospect
of tl slave trade being suppressed while
Cuba was retained by Spain.
12. Tho effect of tho presence of n
naval force on tho African coast has
been good, which must be continued,
and even increased, as long as cuba admits slaves from Africa.
13, England has paid, principal and
interest, nearly fourteen million of dollars to Portugal to compensate any
Iomcs that might result from her prohibition of tho trnffiic.
H. More than six millions of dollars
have been paid to Spain for her concurrence' in a similar measure.
Si-ai- s

o

ably summed up by the counsel that had
preceded him, that he felt it unnecessary
to add a word to tho argument,' and ho
sat down with the big drops standing on
his forehead. We were laughed at some
by those who gatherd to hear our maiden
efforts.
Tho best of tho joke was, that
friend Harry was several yeaw in finding
out that he had perpetrated a good thing
at my expense.'

e

Captain-Genera-

.

The Maiden Speech.
Tho editor of 'he Albany Stato Register relates the following anccdot of his
arlv (xperienco in his profession. The
Buffalo Commercial says that the reader
who is acquainted with the 'elder and
We associate, of tho writer,'
who
lias witnessed tho perfect coolnesi and
possession which distinguish him
upon all occasions, and who has listened
o liis ready flow of eloquence, will be
surprised to know that ho was ever, even
in his earliest clays, nonplussed before
the jury.
'Í said I studdied law in Bath Let
mcreletc an anecdote connected with the
first suit I ever had tho honor of appearing in as conunsel. My friend II W.
Rogers, now of Buffalo, was my
then, and ho will pardon mo for
relating the triumphs of tho geniu3 of
two young men who were seeking distinction under some difficulties- A worthless scamp had been arrested for some
misdemeanor assault and battery I
and, being too poor to employ
any other counsel, applied to my friend
Rogers and myself to defend him, promising to pay us a small fee for assisting
him in his troubles. We readily undertook to defend him, promising ourselves
II light harvest of reputation from our
first effort at forensic eloquence. A jury
was summoned, and three magistrates
at in solemn judgment to hear ihe evidence against our unlbrlunnto client.
Wu had a dayjto prepare, and the speech-r- s
with which wo intended to astonish
the court and confound tho jury were
profoundly studied and reflected upon.
Well, tho evidence was closed, and, as
s
was arranged before hand, I arose
the jury, and my friend was to folst-I- f

The Cnpciatorv Tiieokv or Light. At tho
converzasionc pivon by llio President of the Institution of Civil Engineers, Professor Wheat-ston- e
exhibited a philosophical instrument characterised by the ingenuity, simplicity, anil
cleganco winch belongs to everything that emanates from him.
Tho intention was to Ilústralo the unJulutory
theory of light, nnd to show how tho apparent
progressive motion of n wavo might exist in tho
absence of any progressive motion whatever.
The instrument consisted of an nrrangement of
whiio beads, carried upon tho ends of slender
wires, which passed vertically or horizontally
through transverso slots in tho horizontal or
vortical sides of the frame.
On drawing backwards or forwards n smooth board, with n sinuous slot cut in it, the beads formed themselves into n ware-line- ,
which altered its form
with tho motion, and gave the appearance of its
beads being in progresivo motion with the
propagation of tho ware, though it was evident
thev had no such motion, as tho wires which curried them moved only in the transvuso slots.
'Mn changes of configuration thus produced,
gavo rise to a succession of curves of double
curvnturo extremely beautiful to contemplate.

low.

'I got as far as 'Gentlemen of the jury,'
mid there I stuck like a pig in tho
Not another sentence of my great speech
miilJ I utter to save mv life. At length.
in despair, I told the jury 'that as I was
to le folloved by my elder and abler associate ! would occupy no more of their
time,' and sat down in a sonfuMon of
líame. Irieuu n. then rose to deliver
his maiden beech. Ho too, got as far
as 'Gentlemen of the jury,' and there he
I had dono before Mm. Thero
stuck,
was none in trying to go on. The great
speech wagone not a word of it could
he catch, sot a sentence of it could he
bring to mind. Ho wa3 inVJiopeless dilema, but he extricated himself by say.
tog to the jury that 'the case had been io

u

Esperamos que estas miras sovan adoptadas
por el Congreso.
El mensajo alude ni asunto de rentasen un
espíritu conveniente, y las mins del eicoutivo
coinciden con las nuestras. La ley relativa ni
levar y cobrar las contribuciones requiero mucho cuidado, y do bocho se noecsita un nuevo
Sistema de rentas.
La leyes actuales son tan deficientes, que no
son mucho mejor que si no las hubiera; y como
pruova do esto, solo necesitamos
recordar a los
lectores que por ollas es imposible juntar las
rentas suficientes para suplir las muy limitadas
necesidades del Territorio. Durante el presento
nño solo entraron en la Tesorería del Territorio
la suma de $ 3,8SG.'(!. mientras quo los gastos
escedieron esa cantidad.
Hay en el Territorio nna población que se
acerca á setonta mil almas, y es cosa do admirar quo solo una tan poquefia suma 6en todo lo
que se puedo juntar para pagar ios gastos oel
gobierno.
Si se ndoptara nn sistemo juicioso quo tocara
igonlmonto n todos, no dudamos qno pudiera
juntnrsc una suma suficiente quo justifienra una
inversion litera', v hasta que ese sea ol caso, no
cítara en las facultades do ln Legislatura do poder hacer nada para el Territorio.
El asunto es delicado, y debiera ser tratado
con mucha precaución.
En seguida á un ni listo equitativo do contribuciones, el Territorio necesita un buen código

criminal.

Oimos continuamente quojni que ti ni mos sean fundndas, de que aun después que un hombro es arrestado y encausado por un crimen, no
hay seguridad de quo sea convicto, si es culpahaber
John Bcll and Jonatoan. How- do! Esto no debiera ser nsi. Debiera
do certeza en toda comunidad,
ever poetic an Englishman may get, he nn sentimiento
tuvioramos
si
do qncl crimen
castigado; y
never allows himself to soar above per- un buen código' penal, quo fuera administrado
sonal comfort.
If ho goes to Ninevah, estrictamente, eso seria el caso. Esa certeza
it is in company with a hamper of bot- del castigo qno sicuo a la comisión del crimen
tled ale. Meet him at the Great Pyra- rn todos los Estados bien arreglados disuado a
los hombres de cometer crímenes, y lescmpiden
mid, nnd it will bel chinda mngof black de que tomen la justicia por sn manos con el
ten, nnd a sido dish of sandwiches. objeto do castigar. La seguridad de toda en.
John never allows his reverence for the munidad y do todo hombro requieren nn cú liancients to do injury to himself. Should go criminal bien arreglado, y sin él no hay seguridad para las personas ni para las propiedalie ever exploro the internal arrangedes. Necesitamos también mucho de cárceles,
ments of .Etna, it would bo with three y hen. os nido decir quo las que nbora se están
pockets filled with crackers nnd cheese, usando no pertenecen a los uilerentes uonuauos;
and a fourth with London porter. John que ademas, estas na son do ningtin modo adeLet cuadas para la custodia segura do un criminal,
differs radically from Jonathan.
v que la foca frecuente do estos es causa do
the former meet a native in the Great quoin
g'nfral. Loscrimin 'Iís no solo so escapan
enDesert, and the first thing he would
de la justicia siró que pareco quo son incitados
quire for would bo tho nearest hotel. a cometer nuevas ofensns. Esta materia deThe fir.-- t thing Jonathan would ask for biera ser tomada en seria consideración.
los jurados ahora, da luEl modo de
would be tho latest news from York,
gar a muchas nhiccinnes, y parece que hay
and "What is going on in Bosting?"
de cambiarlo, sea eomo fuer-- , e requieA friend of ours once met an English- ro alguna modificación al presente modo do
como lo observa el Gobernador en su
man nnd an American on a dill' near
ser mas apetecible para
the falls of St. Anthony. The former mensaje. Nada puedo
una comunidad, quel, quo el curso do la
was imbibing a little 'ulf nn' 'alf, while instieia tenzn un curso igual, puro y libre.
the latter, was going it blind on the Pero su curso pued.i solo conservarse puro y
latest New York paper. John ran do claro teniendo los jurados csco'ndos sin mirafavor o parcialidad, de modo
nothing until ho eats whilo Jonathan miento ii nincun
one cuando clin so sienten en los bancos do los
is non compos until ho has imbibed the iurados. sean libres do todo propensión, y puelatest news. N. Y. Dutefmian.
dan determinar conformo a la evidencia.
Este es uno délos atributos mas esenciales do
una corto do iusticia, y sin él, no hay seguriA waconer passing t store, ws asked what he
dad do quo los hombres obtengan sus derehad in his wagon. lie replied :

nrí

cho.

of a cross, and a circle complete,
do meet j
An upright where two
A rrctaitL'le triangle standing on feet.
Two
aid a circle complete.
s

s
of a cross is a T. A circle is an
s
An upright where two
meet is a
A triangle standing on feet is n A. Two
are C(!. And acircle is O. TOBACCO is what he had in his wagon.

O.
B.

A lady, a regular 'shopper,' who had
an unfortunate clerk tumble all the stockings in his idiop they were fall goods-obje- cted
that none were long enough. 'I
want the very longest hose that ar"

mndo.' 'Then, madam you had better
apply at the next engine house.'
There is a report that the man who lives on
crackers has gone on a bust.

fire-

A Idtle hoy at (he South End asked his father
one day, if Ihe gnverrment vessels were not overrun with rats ami mice since the "cat" was abolished in the navy.

fellow-itnde-

toad-dres-

gun est 4 provisto por el acto del Congreso. Estas secciones pudieran tocar en la cumbre de
una montañn, y en tal caso nada podria realizarse por ellas; y ol pueblo padeciera por

GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
'Independiente

en todo

neutral en nada."

W. W. II. DAVIS, Redactor.
Santa Fe, 24 de Dicierabro

do

1853.

El Mensaje del Gobernador.
En nuestro bosquejo riela emana pasada sobre In reunion y organización do la Lejislatura
prometimos do dar n nuestros lectores una revista mas estensa del mensa jo quo la quo pudiEsto es ahora nuesmos dar en aquel tiempo.
tro objeto aunque no tenemos la proporción do
espacio que descaramos para una tarca seme- jnnta, y asi nuestros comentos serán necesaria
mente breves.
El Gobernador llama muy apropiadamente la
ntcncion de la Lejislatura al asunto do Educación, y procura imprisínnarles de su suma importancia. De que o! pueblo doba ser educado, es
cosa obtolutnmento necesaria bajoco una forma
do gobierno Republicano.
o
El pueblo os la fuente do todo poder, y él
y ejecuta las leyes; y ni es ignoranto nn sera
apto para desempeñar sus deberes como se de-

be.
La ignorancia puedo pasar, dundo ol pueblo
es gol ernndo por on tirnno, quo apenas lo permito de pensar y mucho monos do obrar por si
mismo; pero cuando debo gobernarse por si
mismo, so necesita intelijencia para dirijir sus
vnerjlils n His ui'jrniB jnujjiun.
ui iiia.wi.i.uw
la humanidad nos ensena que la educación y la
van pareadas, y que según quo sus
firospcridad
cstendldns ontro el pueblo, asi se
hace mas poderoso y folis.
En nineun pais se necesita tnnto In educación
sinceracomo en Nuevo Mélico, y esperamos
mente quo la actual Legislatura tomará alguna)
medidas para qua sea difundida entro el pueblo
de nuestro Territorio. Nos gusta la su jestion
del Gobernador que reoomienda la apropiación
do nna décima octava parto del prnduoto de las
tontas de las tierras publicas del Territorio para objetos de educanion en lugar de la 10. y
10. " itcstODM de timi m cid población, te- -

('uando la parcialidad y las pasiones pasan
do los umbrales de na corte, es seguro que la
iusticia desaparece do ella y quo todo el sistema
no es nada mejor quo una farsa. Como todos
los hombres tienen interés en tener una administración imparcinl do justicia, esperamos que
todos los miembros do la Lciislntura liaran esfuerzos para remediar ol mal 3o que so quejan
tantos.
So mencionan diferentes asuntos sobro los
cnaics se recomienda que la Lejislatura memo-rinlicLos mas do estos nsuntns
ol Congreso.
son importantes, pero solo tenemos tiempo ahora para mencionar dos o tres do ellos.
Aquel en favor do la creación do una junta do
comisionados para quo ajusto los redamos do
tierras en esto Territorio, nos pareco altamente
Hnv ahora muchas du
necesario é imnortnnto.
das con respecto ni titulo do tierras, y nadio está enteramente seguro de que son suyas sus posesiones. El modo anterior do hacer loa traspasos parece haber sido dcseuidndo y pnreco
muy pocas escrituque bav comparativamente
ras rejistrtidas. La incertidumbro con respecto
a títulos do tierras, da siempre causa a mucha
litigación, y cansa raa'.os sentimientos en una
comunidad. Tiene esto otro mal efecto, cual es
el do disuadir la gento do otras partes, igualmente quo In quo está entro nosotros, do invor-ti- r
sn dinero en bienes raiocs, y do poner en
cultivo las tierras quo ahora se hnllnn vnldins.
Los traspasos frecuentes y fáciles de los bienes
raicos, son benéficos para un pais, pero los hombres no invierten su dinero en tiorras basta quo
están cerciorados do quo su titulo es bueno.
En concesión con lo mismo, diremos nlgo
do los archivos públicos quo so bailan
ahornen un ostadolnmentablc do perdición. En
ellos so hallan casi todos los títulos de tierras
del Territorio, y es do la mayor importancia el
En ndicion a esto, los orohí-vo- s
que so conserven.
abrazan mucho do la historia primitiva do
este pais quo nunca lm sido publicada, y qua
pnra referencias futuras será inapreciable. En
su presento oondioion, los archivos si no son en
teramente mutiles la son poco, puesqoono so
puedo encontrar nada sin repasar toda la masa
de papeles.
a favor de
Las diferentes recomendaciones,
ln agrimensura geolojicn del Territorio; pnra
nna apropiación pnra la construcción y mejoras
do los caminos, ''para la temprana agrimensura v venta de las tierras publicas do Nuevo Mé
jico," y muchai otras, coinciden con nuestros
deseos y nprovacion, y con todas veras celebraremos quel Congreso corresponda do nn modo
liberal a estas aitorcntcs souottuacs.
El asunto del ferrocarril pora el Paoifico so
halla mencionado en la.conclusion del mensaje, y su Escelenoia .llama la atención do la
a su vnstn importancia pnra el Territo
rio. El pueblo do Nuevo Méjico so halla mas
ptufundumento interesado en la constmeion do
esto camino que los do ninguna otra parto de la
que los
Union, y por lo mismo esperamos
miembros de la Lejislatura se elevaran a la
necesidad do hacer un ísfuerzo para que paso
por nlgunn parto del centro del Territorio. El
camino nnn vezjhecbo, Nuovo Méjico tendrá loa
nngo- medioa onn ano desnrrollnr sus recursoa
tullios,
tomara una nnsioion importante en la
ln
mucho
que
presento
LejisUnion. Desonmos
latura tomo alguna medida sobro el asunto.

adelanto en que podamos hablar do Ins diferentes recomendneionea mas por menor.
El mensaje es un documento claro y provo-cbosy esperamos que lo loeran todos los quo
saben leer en el Territorio.

(Para la Gaceta.)
MiincoiKS,a laj
'

10 do

la mañana.
Diciembre 14.

Habiéndose reunido el Consejo, so leyó laño
ta do nyor y f tío aprobada.
l'nn comisión de la Cámara do representanol Consejo del
tes fuo recibida, informando
Nombramiento do los Srcs. Baca y Mostos y
Head, como una comisión para obrar en conjunción con tales personas oue el Consojo nombrara, de poner en manos del Gobernador todos
los provectos pasados por la 'Asamblea, para su
nnrobacinn. Por parto del Consejo fueron nom
brados los Srcs. Connelly, Ulibari y Baca de
alencin.
El Sr. Connelly ofreció un proyecto, provetoyendo para el nreglamento do apelaciones,
madas en las Cortes do jueces do Paz y Prcfoe-tof- ,
el proyecto fuo leido la primera y segunda
vez y referido a la comisión judicial.
Trorrogado hasta las 3 do la tarde.
Sesión de la tarde.
El Sr. Baca y Pino introduio un provecto autorizando una feria anual en las Cruzes, Condado do Doña Ana, que fuo leido la tercera vez
y pasado.
La Comisión judicial relatá ni consejo en favonio nn provecto pvoveyendo para el nrre?l'i-mientde apelaciones tomadas en cortos do inc
El informe fuo njup.
oes do Pnz y prefectos.

tado.
El dicho neto leido ln segunda ) tercera vez y

anlo objeto del pronunciamiento, n ya se alteren
con ol Un do proteger cualquiera otra rovolucion
o motin. o pnrn apodorarse do los dorechoi que
paguen los efectos introducidos.
VI. Los quo ocupnren las rentas, bienei o
caudales públicos, o do las corporaciones, o de
los particulares, para invertirlos en sostener o
fomcntnr cualquiera revolución pronunciamiento o mntin.
VIL los que sedujeren o procuraron aeduoir
a cualquier individuo del ejercito pnra que, lepará ndose do ln obediencia del gobierno, se
pronuncie o tomo parto en cualquiera conspiración n pronunciamiento.
VIII. Los que para promover, fomentar o
cualquiera ravolucion o pronuoínmicnto,
corrompieren a los funcionarios o empleados
públicos para saber los secretos del gobierno
relativos a la revolución o pronunciamiento.
IX. Los funcionarios o emplendos públioot
míe comunicaren n los ennspiradorea o revolu
cionarios o a cualquiera otra persona los lecre-to- s
o disposiciones del gobierno relativas a la
conspiración o rerolueion.
X. Los que sclebraren reuniones o juntas públicas o secretas eon el designio do conspirar
contra ol órden actual, contra la autoridad dol
gobierno de la Iiepúbliea, o con el fin de
o do resistir a sus decretos, órdenes y
disposiciones.
Xf. Los quo en 'auxilio délos pronunciado
se unieren personalmente con ellos, o reunieren
repte para socorrerlos n les ayudaren con dinero, armas, municione?, viveros ocualqniera otra
cosa, o les prestaren cnnlqiiior otro auxilio directo o indirecto.
o
rt. 2. s To los los comprendidos en el

rnteríor. nación-ilesextrnnietos, serán
ínzrados militarmente en consejo do guerra ordinario, y castigados con ln pena do muer-

te.
s f,n responsabilidad do mancomún e
Art.
nono nn in sntiítíira de qne habla la lev do 22 de
La misma comisión recomendó la
febrero
de un neto proveyendo parn h onmniHeinn A
de 1R'i2. sn hará efectiva nonios bienes do los
una nlirn de formulas para el uso do los alcaldes
jueces
"civiles
los
ordinarios
por
y Prefeetqs.
o de hacienda, procediendo breve y (lunariamenEl informe fue adoptado.
te, ra sea que so ocupen cantidades o bienes
El proyecto fuo leído la tercera vez por su tí- ncenos de cualquiera clase, o quo la ocupación
tulo y paso.
se Imn por los jefes o por cualquiera do los
pronunciados.
Prorogado hasta las 10 do la mañana.
Ai-4. ; La re'pcnsabiliilad so liara también
Jueves, a las 10 de la mañana.
o'clívn breve v sumariamente, por los gastos
dl errarlo oue cause la revolución, ó por los
Diciembre 15
daños v pei ín'eios ano íufrien n en sus bienes,
1n mensaje déla Cámara de I!epresntane las corporaciones ó los particulares.
fu" recibido informando al Conseín ibd pasti"o
Art. !. ; A cle fin, luego qno norcrifiqno aló cualquiera sublevación
del proyecto autorizando una feria anual en las ean pronunciamiento
ó mitin, la primera antoriilail politica
Ci'"zes, Condado de Doña Ana.
delinear
l'n mensaie do la misniii, acompañando un donde se encuentren los bienes do cualquiera
provecto, nhrafrando un neto intitulado un n"t" nrona nne se hallara notoriamento en nlgnpo
da los robes y hurtos calificado", de ih penns ó alíunns de los casos del nrt. 1.a, mandara
pasado por la ultima Asamblea Lejislativa, El intcrenirlos, nombrando los interventores quo
cual proyecto fue leido la primara vez, y las re. ten necesarios para evitnr la ocultación do los
rrla suspendidas fuo leido la segunda y tercera mismos bienes, é impedirqne sean "inpleados en
ln revolución, y dora cuenta ni supremo gobierve? v paso.
t'nr moción del Sr. Cnnnellrfue retuelio, nue no.
el relato de
com':onade de edificios públiArt ti. 5 . l.ncro que aliono ido los sublevacos sea imprimido, 50 copins en Ingles y ái) codos o pronnnc'odosj
incurriere en alguno de
los delitos comprendidos' en !n parto V o VI
pias en Castellano.
del articulo 1. s . o se hicieren por el erario
Prorogado hasta las 3 do la tarde.
gasto, o so causaren los daños y perjuifeíon de h tarde.
el juez do
cios de que habla el articulo
El Sr. Ortiz introdujo un provecto prohib'ien.
hacienda del lugar en que se encuentren lnsbie-ne- s
do
los
n
de
hiendo
ciudadanos
cte Territorio
de cualquier pronunciado, procederá inmeneiinar ni mismo tiempo mas quo un empino diatamente de oficio, y el ordinario n petición
publico, ln cual fuo leido la primera vez, y las de los interesados en sus casos respectivos, ni
reglas suspendidas, leido la segunda y tercera embargo v eiecueion do los bienes suficientes
vez vpnso.
ptra ln comnlcta innVmninftoi'm do lo itsnrpndo
Por moción del Sr. J"só Maria Martinez fue n de los fostos, daños y perjuicios nno so huresuelto, que el Ifon. Secretario sea reinando bieren causado.
de tener impremido 200 copias del diain de la
Portantn mando o imprima, publique, cirCámara del Consejil, para el uso del mis- cule v o lo dé el debido cumnlimiento. Pa'aci
mo,
nalacional de Tacn'mva, n?osto 1. 0 de 1823.
Trorogado hasta las 10 de la mañana.
vrovtn LorszBE Santa Ansa. A D.Tcodos'o-Lares.-

paso.
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CONCLUYE.l

una hna mnv avanzada de la nncho do aver
entro en el Puerto do Halifax el vapor Ingles
Ministerio de Guerra y Marina.
Viaoara. que ha tenido una travoiinmuy borrascosa, como no recibiremos nuestra corresponEI E.vcmo. Sr. Presidente do la riepubliea se
dencia untes de mañana, vamos í presentar
ha servido dirijinno el decreto que signo
continuación las noticias de mas interés trans"Antonio Lopes de Santa Anna, benemérito mitidas por el telégrafo, if.l Niacaba salió de
de la patria gcnorul de division, caballero gran
Liverpool el ló de octubre.
cruz de ln real y distinguida orden espafiola.de
Los asuntos de Oriente llaman en primer
Carlos III, y presidcnlo do la P.epiihl!c.a mejicaEl Sim.tak, considerando yn
la atención.
na, á los habitantes de ella, sabed: Quo en uso iinposibl- - un arreglo amistoso con ln Sosia, hade las facultades quo ln nación se ha servido bla pedido a los embajadores do
Francia Inconferirme, he tenido á bien decretar lo siguieglaterra la entrada do las escuadras ennbinndns
nte-;
los
en
Dard.inelns, y su presencia en las ngnns
Articulo 1. 5 El presbítero Don .Toso CeledeConstantinnnln.
donio Domcco do Jurauta ha merecido bien de
Segun una carta do Trieste del 12. la declala patria por la decision y valor distinguido con ración de guerra
por el Sultan se hahin publicaque polen en la guerra contra los invasores.
do oficialmente, y en las paredes dn todas las
.Taranta
del
Los
presbítero
2.
restos
Art.
mezquitas soleian carteles anunciando esta meaeran courluoidos á la iglesia parroquial do la dida extremn.
ciudad do Guanajunto, yen ella so lo erigirá nn
El 7, Omor Bajá intimó n Cortsehaltlcofjf la
modesto sepulcro por cuenta do las rentas del. evneuacion del Imperio Otomano, y se dice que
Estado, para honrar la memoria ucl nno supo en caso de quo aquel jofo comunicase la intimaooriOcnvse en defensa do su patria adoptiva.
ción a sn gobierno so lo nonecdorinn quince días
Art- - 3a Las autoridades del Kstndo v el co- - do
plazo, pero que si la Rusia se negahn definiá las exequias
mnndantn general concurrirán
tivamente a retirar sus fuerza?, se nbririnn intres
de.l presbítero Jnrauta, y vestitnn luto por
mediatamente las hostilidades, absteniéndose
dina.
Omer Baiá entro tanto do pasar ol Danubio. La
0
.Taranta
A
restos
presbítero
los
del
Art. 4.
Turquía hahiamandado qnese formase un nuocorolos
los
detallados
honores
para
se liaran
vo cuerpo do tropas do 150.0(10 hombres.
El
nóles do ojército.1
clero estaba tan decidido en favor do la guerra
Por tanto, mando se imprima, publique, cir- que habia puesto a la disposición del Sultanía
Palaculo y solo dó el debido cumplimiento.
s
enorme, suma do 20).0()!),000 do
cio nacional do Tacubavn,a'2doaroslo do R ó 3 . (S.O0O,OM de duros, pertcnecicnto a ln Igle-si- a.
A don Josó
Antonio López do Santa Anna.
Maria Torncl.
Se refiere que ol Sultán hizo presente a los
El primer decreto es como signo

;

A

i

i

Ministro de .Jmlicia negocios eclesiasliros
embaladores de lns potencias extranjeras, que
deseaha que se arreglasen pacificamente las diinstrucciones jivblkas.
o
El Escmo. Sr. Presidente do la Iiepúbliea se ficultades pendientes con la Rusia, pcro'que
sus antepasados habinn panado ol Imperio
ha servido dirijirmo ol deeroln quo sigue:
"An.onio Lonez do Santa Anna, benemérito con la espada, los turcos estaban determinados
do la patria, general de division, caballero gran a morir en su detonsn; o que si la suerte decidía
que su pais pasaso a manos do otra potencia,
linu-i- i r'Tiiii' nn i itrCrilT! roill y uisuiluum
saldrían do la Europa del mismo modo que
ios III. v presidente de la Ropública Mejicana,
entrado, n súber, con ln espada en la maa los habitantes do olla, sabed: Que en uso do
las facultades quo ln nación so ha servido con- no.
Reinaba generalmente la opinion, en Paria y
ferirme, ho tenido a bien decretar lo siguienen Londres, de que la Erancia y ln Inglaterra
te:
Art. I.8 Son conspiradores contra el rden no se opondrían a los turcos v los rusos vinio-sen a las manos, pero que si fueran derrotados
y la tranquilidad pública:
I. Los que en cualquier punto do la Heníblí-en- , los primeros, implillrian quo los Rusos mnre.ha-se- n
sobro Constantinnpla, Con este objeto se
con cualquier objeto y bajo cualquier motivo
ria a ocupar con una fuerza rospeotablo una
o protoxto, so sublovaren o pronunciaren contra
do la Iiepúbliea, o fuerza respetable una fuerte posición entre Broo-s- a,
ln autoridad del gobierno
sobro ol Danubio, y Kestenge, (obre el Mar
pnrn variar el orden actual, ya son que proclasentarían (u campo en
men por escrito o de palabra nlenn plan, o yn Negro; o tnl voz
sobre ol mar do Mármara, o en Riest-chan- t.
sea que la sublevación o pronunciamiento
so verifiqno sin proclama ni plan alguno.
Ni en Francia ni en Inirlntoirra so bncian arII. Ins quo firmaren el plan n ln acta do la sumamentos, al menos públicamente, pero las
referido,
blevación o pronunciamiento
países so hallaban
III. Los que ron el finde conspirar concurrió-re- fuerzas disponibles do ambos
n la unta 6 Nunionj que so tenga para el en cxcelonte estado y pronta pora marchar a la
pronunciamiento expresado, aunque no firmen primera señal.
Las noticias de Rusia anuncian que nsf como
el plan ni el neta.
en Turquin reinaba ni i la mayor actividad, y lns
IV. Los quo trajeren gente armada o municiones del extranjero con el designio do destruir tropas al mando. del general Ludas ejecutaban
movimientos
en diferentes
sentidos.
o trastornar ol órden actual o do promover o varios
Habinn pasado par Bucharest quince batalauxiliar cualquiera revolución, pronunciamient
cañodo
con
trointn
infantoria
autola
dos
mntin
o
lónos
contra
interior
y
to, snblevnoion
ridad del üobierno de la República, n do resis- nes.
el órden
Deoinse quo el principo Gortschakoff habia
El mensaje esta lleno de injcstiones de mucha tir a sus disposiciones, o de subvertir
declarado los principados del Danubio anexaimnortancia para el Territorio, y por oso sentí- - público bajo cualquier motivo o pretexto. dos a la Rusia, y que había notificado formalV. Los que alteraren los nrnncelea do las
mol no poder hablar de mas de ellas. Nuestra
marítimas, facilitando en los pnertoi la mente a los hospedares, que en lo sucesivo el
consideración del mensajo ha sido ahora solo de
1
1
alteración
Conchyi tn la pagina torcera.
prisa pero paedi qui te presents ooeaiioa mt Introduction di iftotos, j let

